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was promised la oaa long hearty cheer
from bla audience.
Dr. George W. Harrison, a
raaidaai of Albuquerque, tboa
spoke for a few momenta, eaihustae- ileally endorslag Beaator Andrews
for coacraaa. The doctor told bow ha
bad voted for Mr. ttodey, bat (hat ha
waa more thaa pleased with iba nem
Inutinn made by tba poo veal loa and
would iim a vary effort to secure tha
fhfiioB of tha straight re publican
nominee.
"Sensor Andrews la building a railroad lato Albuquerque." at. Id
Dr. Haniaoa. "and for that reason. It
for bo otbar, I would lead him my energetic support. Ha la a mm who
baa aot hewn afraid to dev ' .p tha In
faat resources of oar aiwat territory,
haa cauiad aawtern eaaitallats to
that i bla la a aaad roaatry la
which to iRveat. a map who haa oarer failed when palled upon for
and a ataa wh.t should have
wall-kaoar- a

ba-lla- rr

a

aty-thia-

oar uudlvldad aapport for thaaa raa- aona. I for oao will eaat aiy rota for
hla. I know that Bernalillo eoaaty
will Kin- - bhn a aood majority aad I
bare every reaaoa to inppoae that tha
mr will be true of Union rouaty."
Jerry I,eahy, raadtdata for roaarll.
than took the tnor aad ttVvoted a faw
ni) had oa boar at momanls to a dlariiaaloa of the polltl-ra- l
.
hi: speechce war necee
aUaatkm la tba couBtlea of tha
ru t chief Justice W. J. Borraaaat. Mr. t aah showed bow tba
spoor, thanking country waa proenartM nadr republl
i in a4
.'i i i Kiiilrea tor tketr area--, ran admlamtratloa of affair la dlrart
. tin. (too voters.
Judge, lontraal to what had bocn the- - oaaa
in hit district la an- '
hen t
damcicrats ware in rontml.
is
rtr Into ready ajrav He toarhad on Oovarnor tMero'a able
" mi
mb aa ha bagan
toj datlnlatnatloa of territorial affairs,
roBt erfilag what Reaator Aadrawa
iii i lor only a few aM. had doBe hir Now Maaleo and bow ha
uea. devoting thej waa iwtter Ittad to serare appropriai' "in!
hi iimm to senator t tions far thla territory thaa aay othm i in. republican party of er perann the people coald clex-- t to
the t'blaf Justice was
eloalai for an apimal for
n pi. i with many ladles Im . the full republican vote of ITnlon counto bla aaaaarosa. ty.
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The party had J net time to
in. in- - entertained tbentj
tba train oa arbadnled time at tba
of tha
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of Mr leeway's apaeeh. Aa tba
mdldate. much to tba f in
' 1.
hearers aad to tha train drew oat chaer after cheer
the caadldata. abowtac tba
K.nifoK of the aaaaaar,
farv nta visit had made la attatUaj
.n.'i. ipated
.nut tmfora tha fair am of up republldaa aathaataam la Maeai.
I. Mm then devoted hla atparai raoaMlpaaa from Claytoa
a
'"'l been accomrdtawed Btat the party at Pntaom aad a
n.tr.-weaeorted awnator Aadrawa to
since bla mat.
is Now Maaleo. the aet eity. AaaoaR ebeae were Nob-eMrrta. nharlaa Inter. Faastln
r.. nesting tha votes of
Car) KklueMi aad Mdward cVk.
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tall you a faw things
know of oar
caadldata. I kaow that many thaaa
he has gone down Into hla pockets for
the aid of tboee In Jlstreas I kaow
i hat
whoa tha soldiers returned from
the gpaalsh-Amertoawar that ha vis.
N M
(Hit. 37. Ropub-A- i. lied every hospital la New York aad
n
iimukiii ran In thla cKy last linked after tha slok bova from this
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Anorews,
in. ttinl William
mi iKiiiiinea tor aelewate to tributed where we will never kaow
thla (bat ba haa assisted; that few come
.nti... ; ih' special raarbadA oom
for aid who do aot receive it. I kaow
,i
evoalai.
u mi.
isllod glvlnc the free- - thaaa things, bat faw are an aeaualwt-a- d
with tka Inner life of our candidate.
loin ..I uif city to iae panr
'
tha party I tall you, ladles ad amtwmaa, thai
IihIku Maun
it.
iiix it, navina Bono aaosn w ( am proud that the great re
in
publican
terrt-tor- y
party
of
for tlwt purpose
thm
"
7 .in
by tha Hants, re
A
has a maa aa Ita aaad I date who
tiKiMlod
tip iir.K'custon started for tha baa aueh great worth aa
tha Hoa.
ami
iinni limine ttaiall boys stood alow William H. Andrews. '
Ik .in i. mud- with Ho man oaadiee,
Oaptala D. J. lahy tboa made aa
I, pi. ir.i iiKhis were at each tow
eloquattt appeal to the voters of hit
city to vote for Senator Andrews and
sir U l.tiriilns
I n'.in .manly
the capacity of the for the republican ticket. Mr. lahy is
..tin h..tii. was not sttMelaat to ao
popular speakor wherever be baa
i. .urn uiiHti ino largo numaar woo ea gone but waa eapecially well recelvad
tn sucure aatraajaa. Atalea, apam rataralM du Um city In wmtoh he
f.wn.Ti-.- !
K baa bis rvaldeaoe.
III.1..MH hip i sialra were packed.
Ha davoted a pordin.' nil ti estimate tba number who tion of his allotted time to s dmcua-abiiul.1 n ii Ksln entrance.
of bow tha ratnibllraa party had
n, .r (itrro opaaad the maet-the people of the UnHad
ucettad
apaoah, tatae, and tboa be I urn ml around and
an mth a
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n k
he eolle Of OtOTO POttBty ebowad how tha democrats bad not
r
ir iienionMraUoa, which eoald alone not laMiettled but bad been Ini.iiMriuwl one way, tha sue- - jurious lo the people of this coua-try- .
n
..i I... rimi.llnaa party. Oovaraar
lit.'., fi.im whose nams la Otaro Col. George V. Hrltohard, of Whits
uiin nvfiiwi coaataat ovattoas Oaks, delivered oaa of hla aaaracterls-ti..in hiM tiuitierous frlaada. Ha latro.
spaochsa. attacklag democrats and
senator An Irews aa tha hum Indopwndants In fearlaaa language.
ii.i
ii
ito. il hiiix" aad who woald ba Nothing waa
which could be dls
r( next iieiitait) to tiiBgraaa from Ituted. Boiblagsaid
waa stated mildly but
K'. w Wexl.l
ao one oould take offoaar. Col. Hritch-4s.MiHi.ir
An.Irews BBada aa able
spoke for newrty three-qua- rt
era of
ii
Ha an hour, giving way
lasting tea mlnatea
to Dr. Oeurge W.
hp
mi only the mora Important Harrison, of Albuquergue,
who also
eii
.f thp territory, laartac othar had a little to aay about the
Rodaw
eiiiin to the speakars who want proposition.
follow
He prom lead to do his
After the meat lag many whom the
.t to Heeure for Now Moglco that
Vie
t.aitlv needed Impreramsat. trrl damoorats have been claiming woald
rapport an iadapeadeat oaadldate la
mioii
'If I cannot." ha said. "I
Otero county same to Senator Aasoinpono
that
else haa aa
drawa
aad pledged tbatr undivided aap-iori.
reslgnlni my poaltlaw."
The Independent movement haa
Major W II H. I Jewel yn waa oallad
Pi rr a sWH'ch anil one of hla vlaor teceirmi no recngalttoa la Alaatogar
tha regular notniaeu receiving tha
'Sn sttarks uin those who oppoaa tor .lo,
full support of this county.
e simple .l.islre of opaosltMMi.
Ha
The maaUag last aigbt was evi!;).. on national Issues but at greater dence
that Otere eoaaty will ably aapf.'iKi'i iiiniii the subjaat of the rapaa- port tba raawbltoaa tlabat la tba torn
igii iHodiilate tat delegate to
lag efecttoB.
rasa Major I Jewelya paid
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l generosity aad giwat ability. uma
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Tart at
Rochester, N. T , Oct. M The
trans f Norbeater aad vldBity
have made great prepgratloaa for the
demoaetratloa to be bald toahrht taa
retnry ufWarTaft Is to bathe ttactpal
speaker, and nthera on the ifogram
arc rraak W. Ktawma aad M. Una
Hruce, candidates for governor and
lieutenant governor respectively

very person daslrtad) m vote must
be registered, as teqalrttfl? by Seen.
I Ml and l7oa, c I. lawf,
ut (map.
U. Law a. 1PM, ameada m. 1W ao
that a . raoa net raaSanMwf may tea
der to hp Jwagaa of aamis an affidavit. ..gaed by btataaif agsf two anal
Iflad 'i."rs. aba w lag Mm he la en
titled i vote, aot with ataayllng that
he la aot reglstared.
rort of thla affldavtt Is harawlth
laclosed aa "o. 1."
A CfteUIT TO THE TBRKITItY
While paraona not ragmtaied may
thus vote upon proper mm lag. It
MEXJ. J. LI ISO TALKS OP NIW
must not ba dapanded aaogk as It Is
ICO'S tXHISITS
AT WONUOt only to ba used in eitraaw Sksea, aad
M AMD TMI OOOO IT HAS AC ovary person entitled ta vwie ahaald
see that hr I reglstarad; In orwar
00AfUISHKO.
avoid delay and UwsMs at tha
re-tu-

polls.
"New Mftlco haa ladeed a very
Tha duties of the board af. rogiatra
diaplay In the mining space
(ton are set out rally Is Said Sao.
buildings
St.
ad other
at the
Iouls 1701. and If tbey refuse ta regmter
world's fair," said J. i. Lsaaon. who any paraaa preaentlng
hhwlf, saeh
has just rata rued from the world's peraoa Kay make affadivttg sea lag
fair at St. Uouts. "Next month tha out his qaallflaatlAiaa
aa
voter
ueateet of world's faam will ctaaa af- ifvjrm l, seat with thaae lastrac-tloaa- )
ter aU moatha of a moat raeceaefal
or. If he Is ahaast tram tbe
Tha vartoue states aad ter- precinct, another peraas mwy do It
ritories aaaa revasiad to the world for him. (See form I )
their ami wealth and varied raaoarc
It I. tha doty of aay JustM of tho
aad It la but Just and rlgbt that peace to admmtster saeh oaths, tree
honors should fall where honors are or charge, and upon praajaaSatlon of
due.
sncb afftdavr). It la tha dwty of each
"New Meilco produces the nraatarf board of ragistratkm to file the aame,

variety of miaerala aad graiaa of aay
state or territory In the Union. Ita
reals and fruits are also equal ta
any In America.
Its climate aad Its
health giving qualities have been
brought to tha eyas of the world and
today thm territory la one of the beat
ndvert.aed sections on tbe globe aad
this has resulted principally through
Its rahlbkja.

Thla territory may well be proud
of its ndrartlslng aad of Its honored
rltt.ens, who hare shown such eaergy
In h'lnslBg this territory ao prominently before the world. The New
M xlco balbJtag at tbe world's
fair
nas lMa vlsltwd by tally one-haof
'he United States congress aad millions of cltlaeaa throughout tha omuv
try who have Imtaand to tha tasrftarfai
commissioners aa they showed and
to them the varied resources
rf the Increasing population, raili- - ada
aad factories.
"I have visited many groat eapael-tmna- .
aad ma truly aay that tha St
IahIs world's fair eaceeda all others
aad that Hi territory of Naw Me ten
boa done Itself proud."
lf
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ties of sludawts and alumni of the tfn.
verslly of Missouri came to St. Iiuls
today and took nart in sneeiai .....
clsan held at the world's fair in their
nonor.
The majority of the visitor
will remain over for the football game
tomorrow MXweett the teams of ths
Unlvem'iv of Missouri aa I Purdue
ualverslly.

vouwo

ladv mmm to doath

AWPUL FATI OP P.SBBOOA ROB
NIOUKZ AT SILVIP. CITY.

Prom rtlday 'ii Dally CltUen I
distressing accident, termlnutiuf
fataltr wkhln twenty four hours, oc
eiirrad In thla city earr Sundkv m.- htg, the victim being Rebeoea Rodri- auea, g pretty young Megloan girl,
aged II years
Miss Rodrlguia had lieen to a dance
aad had returned to her home In the
south weetem part of tha eft y about I
o'olach la the moratea. Jnst bow th
accident oeeurrrad will never ba
known, aa aba waa alone at the tluae.
but It la suppoeed abe struck a matrti
for tha purpose of lighting a lamp,
and that it fell to (he floor, Igniting
her drees Miss Kodrlguea waa aah-Jato fainting spells, aad whan the
dreae caught Arc. she must have been
asaoosctoue. aa It waa soma tittle
time later whu her moans attracted
attention and aaalataner.
Tha flames had eaten away all the
BPawrel which she wore and her fauia
aad body waa simply a mass of bums
ana oneiers
Meoicai aid was sum
money aad everything poaaibie waa
done to alleviate the terrible enrTaHM
whleh aha was undergolag. hat death
came to ner roller the same alght,
Deceased waa a brlaht mass 14
and very popular A aad faat are of
aor aaatn waa tnat aba waa shortly
to have been married
Funeral ser
vices were coadopted yesterday SIIvr city independent.
I
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COCHRAN'S THROAT SORE I
PROM SPELL BINDING
Kansas City. Oct 2s. Burke Coah-ran- .
of New York passed through here
early today and cimsuitwi physicians
ragardlng hla throat, which Is eaua-la-g
him trouble lately.
The physi-elaa- ,
H la auted, adviaed aa opera
tlos whlab, however, will ba punt ami
ad aatll after tbr elect loa Ha will
make several speeches in Indiana)
--

Dropped

Dead.
r
Oct
i
fleorge K
Nash droppct
ilead tn his bath room to. lay
t'liliimbuM
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SHERIFF SMITH
STRIPPED OF GL01 MING

laches

long.

and place tha name of tan) party on
tho ragistration bask.
are
The boards of raglatoamw.ii
hound to give certifieataa to voters
for the same upon niiag Hw affidavit
sent herewith as form t. The form
of said certificate of rostairstloa la
sew herewith as Pnrm "." The voter
should file thla certlfloate with the
Judges of elect Ion of tha
preotaat
where he desires to rata.
The qualifications or a votar are:
That he shall be a full ctttasm of the
Cnlte.1 Stataa tdecmratloa of Intea-tloor "first papers" will not do), a
male and not a Puahlo or atger Indian, of tha full aga of twagtr-ea- e
years.
i
If his hMlsggf owSjtia
af elect loa ha 1a
tared aad to vote, Ha nraat have
In the territory all tall months.
In the county three fall months, aad
In the precinct or ward where be offers tn vote full thirty days, ctclud-lathe first aad last Immediately
preceding the election. Ha muat aot
lie an officer, soldier, seaman, mariner, or other parson In the army or
navy or attached to troops tn tha
service of the United states, not a
camp follower. R R. U. R Sec ISgn
and 147 C. - 1MT. aor any person
convicted of bribery, perjury, forgery. Incendiarism, coining false money, rape, larceny, or who shall have
been twice sentenced for petty lar
oeny. c. L. 1MT. See 1MI aad IdTI.
The utmost ears must be used by
the boards of resist ratine and judgae
and clerks of elect loos to comply with
the law In every particular, fllllag up
the blank oaths aad cartlflcatcs la the
proper places, and signing tham tn
tbe blanks left for that purpose, rt Is
upon this certificate that the canvassing officers act and null errors
arc liable ta reject tha prectnet and
change tha whole election Wa have
seen at former elect loos what ad
vantages may nn taken of small tech
BlcaHtlea to throw out tbe elaattoa
It waa upon a certificate
returns
like Form I. In the elect Inn of ISM.
Ib I he precinct of rtalteten, waa savcounty, aad without
ed in Santa
It the county would have been carried by tne democrats.
I anctnae such a certificate (Porm I),
filed
which should be ImBMNtlately
with the Justice of tho peace of tha
precinct after the votee are eonated,
under Sec IMT C. U INT Also Porm
A. being certificate of result of alee
tlon, as to delegate and legislative
district, which should he seat Immediately to the secretary of thla nam
mitt ce for Information,
If, tor any reaaoa. jadgea of atoc-tloarc not appointed, or fall to
appear at 10 o'cinak on tbe asorning
nf election day, the qualified voters
prosent. by a majority vote, select
stich Judges, who shall conduct tha
election, and an affidavit of the faat
must be attached to the poll boat
The pools are to he open from n. m.
p m. Tha Judges muat show
until
the ballot hoi opaa to lue people before commencing the elect loo aad
they
When the el eel Ion is closed
mum place tha poll book In tha bal
lot hoi on top of tha ballots, then
Inch the bo i m the presence of the
people, cover the hole In the hot wtth
paper and aaallag waa. aad sand tha
same to the county commlsakmsra by
measeager. who must take a reactpt
for the aaate from the probate dark.
No ballot shall have any number or
mark placed upon H by aay votar oa
tbe poll books nor shall aay metrod
lie uaad by which a vote caa be Identified "Pasters" or aay other math,
od of chaagiag tha printed ballot amy
be uaad by tha voter before ha deposits his ballot. If "pasters" are a
ed the name over wale tbe "paster" is to go muat first he obliterated
may
In some manner:
It
show
through the "paster" and cause mm
fusion, and perhaps the loss of s
n

d

n

First at the Head of the ticket, in
large Ma.k letl ra. RRPt'RIJrAN
PAHTV with Hip nag rm the staff.
wMh liberty cap upon It. Immediately
under the party name I .aw. of Ipni,
Chap ftp, Sec 1. aad then the naatee
of the caadldatca aad the off) pes for
which they are candidates. NOT the
oerire first, and then the aamea of the
candidates, aa has bean the custom
In many of tha courts of the terr!
trry Thla Is a eaMtl matter appar
ently, hw M la tha mw. and we all
know what advantages the democrats
will tahe of tba smartest techaleal

to The Cltlaea.

Qatlup. N. M . Oct. IT. -- The prisoners of tha
mnty
Jail, load by Uuorsa Black, a dtptralo. atada a
lib
arty yesterday afternoon, tad some got away.
Sheriff W. A. Smith took dinner to them, aad waa ataaad, . p x
pad of his clothing aad bached in the cell, whoa tha twjftar
X
awrcbed away. Tha ptaa waa that of aenrge amhth. emta aaggl for X"
blghwav robbery. He donned the sheriff's riot baa, aad St ab- X
polnt of the sheriffs am awoot er nwrehed tba atbar
V
from tha Jail.
X
At I o'clock la the afternoon Marshal MoVtefcera
N
of the prtaoaera on 'ho street, re rogalaod them aad startad PJP
them. They threw up their has da aad told the
were looking tor him. Tbey refused to fly with tho
aad cam down town to give the detail
The marshal took taw
two man back to Jail aad found the sheriff In bl
andarwMtsM
looked la tha cell. Aa aoas aa clothing couM be procured tor Mat
sheriff he waa
aad a posse of depattee oa haraaa araaad

1

-

Although a votar haa obtalaed his
pcHlflcata af registration to suable
htm to vote outside his precinct. If be
does not vote there and make an affidavit m thai effect and returns such
certificate to tbe Judges nf election
In hl precinct, he Is entitled tn vote
In his own precinct, notwithstanding
wtth Winchester rifles aaoured the hills aftf adjacent tm 1 1 barf
he had owtslned a certificate eatltl
Ing him to vote elsewhere
for tne prisoners, two nave beer, found with tha two who
themselves up, making four. Plvc made good their aaanse.
sX
Mo person shall
allowed nearer
one of l he prisoners who was captured was Mack, who
x
thaa ten yards to aay polling place
the Instigator of the movement Me was Inched up soma time aga)
during the election, eteerd the per
charged with holdlag up three men at the point of a gua. Aftar vX
ion voting, and one challenger for
relieving the vletlma of their belonging, he quietly want lato !
each political party: when the votar
Gordon's saloon and sat down quite unconcerned He waa to and a X
l
within tan yards of the voting
tow momenu later by the sheriff aad placed under arrest.
At X
place It la nnlawfnl for any peraoa
the time opinion was egprsassd that ha waa not right mentally, and
tn attempt tn examine his ballot, or
now look either mentally aa bal a need or a hard irinMSSl. who
to aak him tor what person or party
played a little game so aa to be locked up and encage paatwV
he Is shout in vote, or tn try and
moat tor a possibly greater mime elsewhere.
persuade htm to change hla vote Thla
Tha original plan waa to lock the sheriff la the call, thaa tak
space of ten yards should he mens
phone Marshal MeVlcker. telling him the sheriff wtehed Mm nt Um
ned and enclosed hy a rope or wire.
Jail, and according to the plan, when MeVlcker arrived hr waa to X
No person Is entitled to he reals
be hit oa tha hand and loakad up With both county and otty oftered i.r to vote who la prohibited
ficers locked t'p. It would ba some time before the people beaaaaa
by Sec. UTf. n. I.. INT. recited In
acquainted with what had happened
The prison era would bav
paragraph 4 of thla letter
ample time to leave aad gotten miles sway This plan was aot aar-tie-d
When the vote of aay person Is re
oat
leeted for any reason of the lodges,
X N
N N
V
N
S
$XVXXV
his name shall He registered In the
poll nook aad the persona ha offers
to vote tor. aad the word "rejected"
OIIAMMM CAPTURBS
shall be written opposite the name of POOT SQUEEZED
a wkith Winn
the peraoa ao offering to vote la tha
NOT
CRUSHED
BUT
C
nntl book, aa required by See

I
I

reb-aae- d

.

!

W

H

ll.

IfPt.

There are heavy panaHle provided MM. M. P. STBIMBS'S HASNOW Rt- in the law for changing the designaOAPR PROM AWPUt ACCIBRNT.
tion nf a ballot, aednclng or deceiving
a
ing s
as to the character of
t From
Friday's Dally (Mtlsen I
hallot. for giving or receiving a bribe
someoae yeileu "lmb out!"
for any Intimidation, threat, promise
f employment or threat tn discharge Mrs. M. P. Suuuer. of North tteeuad
from amplui' sunt tor voting or re street, stoppaJ stock still la front af
fasjalag from voting In aay particular a Braving train nt tha nmtlrimd aveaae
way. as watt aa severe nnninuBsnat rroaaiag ysatorJay
afternoon, aad
or any Judge, clerk or secretary of
eacaped being grtHsad to death
or registration or man under the cars. Aa It sMsppeaod.
lection,
aha
nenger employed to take the returns, haa a torn ptnrw aa Inch
aad a half
who shall fall Ib aay manner to do hla mag oa her right foot Just above the
datv
big toe aad Is at St. Joseph's hoapiUM
The above Instructions are la ac- very bmac.
cordance with tha C. 1. IttT, Bans
Mrs. Stataar attempted to cross the
"ltd and foMawing.
The method of canvassing tba vote i racks whan tbe gates were down tor
where council and house repreeenta a paaatag trala. and had left tha sidefive districts are composed of more walk and waa craaaiag In front af a
than one county Is entirely changed string of boa (.are being pushed by g
rhat duty being performed hy the witch engine. Just aa aha readied
amwe oaa yelled at bar.
secretary of the territory In the aame tha tree
manner aa he canvasses the vote tor She became confaasd and stood still
delegate under Sac. 1M, C h IttT. I aad let the trala knock aar down.
the boards Luckily ana fall ii oaa atOe of the
of
upon
certlftoatea
nf tracks and than are passed on withcounty
commissioners
of
the severnt counties, as provided also out doing any nur damage than
by tbe laws of 1M1. page IM. and squeeslug one toot, which mid close to
laws nf 1M, page til. which latter tba mil.
nrnrldes that tha election returns
The pbyawkaa In chargi af tha caae
shall be forwarded to the secretary hy says tamt Mm. Slelaer will ba out
cases
where
In
only
xipreea aad
there Is no etpreaa company at tha withla a weak.
county seat, shall a special meaaaa-gc- r
THE
HhVSTKHLS
be employed aad then only to ami
vcy tbe returns to the nearest
office The messenger must be WILL SB HRRR WITH NaTW SPR- one of the hoard of aanvaasnra aad
MO
OIALTIRS ON THURSOAY,
coats par
twelve and one-hal-f
NRMMR S.
mile for conveying such returns
Judges of reglatratlon aad Judaea
It la alwaya pleasant to look tor
and clerks of election cannot Nt tm
ml aet relay.
careful In f.iltowlng eaactly the above ward to a real
rules, for upon their doing ao may de- and tbe new Makers Muetoale Mia
pend whether tha vote f their pre- strata Is sawmg the recent ebony
cinct shall ha counted In the elec- product loss of the current season
Very rapect fully,
, Crtttea are profuse la their pralae ef
tion
M. 0. NtmaWM.
tha anlqne eompaay, and together
wtth the sonata scenic environment.
Chairman ItapnhMaaa Can I. Oom
which Maaagar Mahara haa supplied
c v SAPWMtn.
thla attraction haa bean called a work
Safrratat.
of art. Prom a musical siaad point
tho Mahara eompaay la superior in
commkv
marie
every particular the musical melange
being a treat la Itself The fsatlv
AMRRtOAN vaudevllltan also furnish ea a big part
"THE
RRMORNCD
OMUMMHR" AT OPRRA HfMJOR of tha eatertatamoat, aad nnmernua
other attractive features ptaee
LAST NIOMT.
Operatic Minstrel Room on a
par with tha boat. A splendid street
i
Dally
Priday's
Cltlaea
tProui
parade will ba Rlvoa on tba day af
"TTn A mar tea Drummer' waa pro- tha performaaos At night the eom
opera
last
house
Hwa'
at
tha
duced
paay appears at the
night by tha Marie Pouataln Theatre Thursday. Novsarbar I
eompaay to a large aadieaee.
Tho play M a fnrae eosaedy la tour
Chlaasa nwishs
acta and portrays aa American ysat
Oct. IT --The purchase of
drummer In the depths of Iratnad tbaflaso.
National Bank of North America
There la a little pwt aad little boae by the Continental National hank Is
to the story. The American haa a eanouacet
ewertlva at once. Thla ac
way of bobhlag up at critical moments whan life or wealth Is la Jeop- tloa comas aa a eltmaa to the charges
ardy, and comes lo tbe rescue wMh connecting the name of Preeident
his yeaat sake, aad then rushes off Isaac N. Parry, of the National Beak
with a smirk "ta fast, there la aatb-la- of North America with rhe toloatoua
e
burn tog of the CMeage Car aad
like It."
nnanaaay's pmat at Hegewlach,
The hill basis la
Oetehsr t. Wwlle the dlrwators
Wife"
the president 's denial aa truth
merger tbe beat
they thought
policy
With the conaoHdation
Mew York, Oaa.
the ChwMlaantal will take rank as the
OB.
am..JRMtj Mew second hwseet hank la (ieagn
fork Central
aucMM.
Ifntas
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(Prom Friday'. Dally Cttiiea.)
Rev w. J kwrah, imator of Um
Congnrwgntionnl
ehufua, aatrlsisMal
th aanrrinsa csrsammy jiilitaaS Sf
Rnm Jwag ford
Mlaa Dsfiw nmwgfv
The groom Is a t'hlaese meroagsst
recwatly nf Chlaatowa. Rsn Pranajagn,
and tha bride la the daughter of i. A.
Staler, a wealthy fruit aad ant SwRns

er of California

yuan
She la
and very pretty, being a aawMggl
botnde, with bine eyes aad t rfM
com plea Ion. When seea hy Ta Qm
I ten
representative Mrs Pord
a atyllah brown tailor made
and silk ahlrt want of a vary pmatgf

It

Rh
said that aha nwt
Pord five years ago and
m at
qualnted with him wMta ti
his store In Saa Prai
nave neon keeping wnmpany
shortly after their first
Big
Mr. Pord la tt years older
bride, and there is considerable Rr
la hla heavy shock of oaae abSlL
hair. Besides his Interests in
m
Prnnaiauu, ha also has aa I
a atone at Presnn, Oal Ha agM
ha and Nmi Staler coma to

asa

on

trala

Mo

I ef

sight, aad ware married tha
They name ham
mornlag
view to toasting, and have
moked al earns garden land
tha etty which la tor Vsaae.
Mr. and Mm
Pord have
ronma on South Sneend street

a

r
sf

lllimMs
Qulncy. til Oct. ts The msm
tlon of tho Western Illinois Mattes! aa
aoriatloB bare today wsa ktrgaty gh
tended liy prominent ryeietssa gSJt

aurgeona fmm all
lory smhrensd by
The meeting waa
and dlaaussloaa oa
of Interest tn the

parte of the
the
devoted ta
a variety of

Reeonallmtion wtth Odd
brought abent by
by aay
by a th.
and by the raayrrgtavi af
SSd wUk-R- aW
ap, Hebrew. BaHtmws, Md
w

gnash

ta

BfJ

amBgfnRRJlnwp'

tor Stash

fork.

ramerday on accouat of the Msjh
n
over tse
crlam. a
very heavy haying orders lifted naSPv
nil the nrlnahjal steak.
AsMfio-RuaaUa-

A IQNIAL

Chairman Unties, of the tern-tarlal
ladenandont "gihthus
X aammittee. aay
that B. S-- Jm
X daw. the independent oaadtdsta
V tor tlmnt. was ta iant
Pa
x
qsd la aisht.
X ha could net haw hewn nt
X tan
X ftMirmea
Qntti
X that
Specml to
ParewwH Assriii.
v journal sated from Bjsnau, s
111
; ttnlt-tlft- .
rnwhia. Oat. MVIenrey Ales left X take In every parttaahtr. and.
teat. 3
atta: Hatted
today Issued hla far well order of X theretore. as Bodey was not St
ud Skates Steal
tha day to the effect that he waa wav X Raum last night bla rati sat laa
Ing for St Petersburg, and thanking X ws nm a .tedded frost " Mr.
Meoey
Market.
Tbs
the officers and men of the Pacific X dalles u under tbe imp res aloe
Money nn call fleet for ti.elr
Ne
V..rk, Oct 2
vote
work X that thpcctai was niaaufaoMl t.sllots wont
printed wlih j I) prime men atillle ai.ii I tl snd eapeclal.'y the ten men st Port X tun.-- I Hi the Journal offli
tilsck ii. k on plstn, white paper three
Arthur
!.t.
Ixro-motiv-

X
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Oct tt. There wag
rush toaay to got itack ih stocks sanf
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.
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I

over the ewBsttft, a the
(MM, cur Bd tan
for
twkntonaad their tHww over the
saaay
MM fgtferstood,

RWKVM VMAT.
rii
Waihioaton dlapawhea aaate
hat ike depar nifat of atflcaltara, la
uf the reawlia obtained thla vaar,

Wwst

Slt

uw matter

i

to

,i--

gwaknd.

hiroaaer tkaa aver la tka bellaf tkM
ail of Dm forest
nnm ih- people .irum
wheat will prove to he aaa af
ve mh prodigal la tkatr ur of tia-ka- he Hraat prottabla cropa
that pan be
aad aa a ooadltloa of icMitatlaa did la tbe arid ragtoaa. It haajaaa
btalM to aa Mt tka? awaken to aaa eatoaat rated by eapertaraat. aot only
Aat samatklgg mat
don.- - u stay by
arleattate. hat by practical fanaara
tka band of Urn aaotrm . r
ho till the aatl that tbv awy Nva,
bat daran wheat la practically a ear-- a
in or op aad that it will grow on land
IVil,T" SUCTION COM
.
that haa been held valueleaa for
MOID.
Tbe arlentlat aad practical mil-Tka Mr Tatk II. raid i a
!cr haa demoaetrated
that datum
arstto Jaajamj, winch recogniaas tka wf!lt makea escallaat ftour of a hlgk
at a ncpaper tn give Ha trade, and It la blab tlaia that the farnew
instead of
mer of the country gave tbla carnal
tat vain imailnlnaa. It
the attention lie importance demand.
of Judge Parker bat
Dnram wheat kaa been dlaragardad
rt that he baa aot tha glmut by farnera leaerally
It haa
ar Kami ce.
been known aa aMcaroni wheat, aad
almost a foregone coa- - the tmpreeeloa obtalaad that it waa
eeeui
nay ik Herald, "that Rooso--i uacful only In the manufacture of macSSJna." b eloeied." ftrtdaatly tka aroni. Tha department of agrlcuitura
belong ta tka "ass aaa saf haa made a
teat of tha
aewiocraey" a aaaalt bat aoble baad wheat and the Boar obtained
from K
which kaa dlveeted Itaalf af all illa and there la aat the laaat room Jar
kb, aad la prepared to fare tha raal d.mlrt that It will yield flour of goad
truth of tka matter. There U, of
grade. Tbe beat proof
oourse. aaaa ting of no jw Ib tbe of thla Ilea In the fart that It baa noej.
Marald'a remark that "a election day maaded upwarda of a dollar a buahal
draws aaar It boeom
mantfeet tkM at DuCalu for aeveral moatha naat
tka dssxocrata ma oppose rapubtlaaa tbe price belag maiatabMd hy the deaatMpHa
with nothing mora afftea mand for aead whaa ataadard wheat
Mao tkaa dlmnlon aad indartiton," vnn much lower
vMah la certainly a mild way of put- Klftf-or twenty mlllkM Mtaweh
were grown In the country thla year,
and that unrtr condition not alwayt
BaWMmATIOM AH PHMAtATtOM.
M the bH.
Tha prMBt cam pal aa in l ao
meaa tha Sret to conclude wltk a dee-WIUU COMMA HO IMFkUIMOat.
pirn Una that lead to a defamation
Menator Andrewa baa hud twelve
the caadldate. We ran go back to yeara of lonlaUMi? caperlence in tha
abe campaign of Ut when Abrahak aaarmMy of the great
atnte of PenalIJucolu waa alaadered ami villtSed ly I vanta, ke kaa been In polKica for
e (ha democratic manager of the thirty yeara aad haa aa
esteaalv acany. We caa go beck tn the campaign quaintance
with many aenatom and
of lift, whan (leneral Oram waa
reprtHMtutattve.
who all wlab him
aad blackguarded for noatka; well; he can at an time call unon
w oaa aaally remember the atorlaa
the two aenntora end auv rmuhlliiu
fctah wore circulated about Oeaeral nobgreaamen from Fennaylvanta
to aid
(kttwaM, aad It la within the memory blm In everything leuitlakaao
ma
ud
Hi evnry loader bow the democrat, cr for New Mecleo,
which be may un
mt aorttoulariy tka mugwumpa. bf- - dertake aad which, no doubt. If
electIrouod tka fair aaate of Win.
ed, he will do to tbe arent boneflt t
the people. Mia achievement in the
It la thea, aa we have aald. no new way of iirlagwg capital for lnvMment
lihm that the rumpalgn issues ahonld Into the territory ar aireadv ereeter
ntiw down to a tirade of abate aad than iboae of a doaen of the moet
wTaader. aa la tbe ae aow against prominent citiwn nt nay
time In Hs
I hp
Mi
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car-ale-
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KM)t't

Mr.
yp repabllraa

ckalrnan

Md

romnHt.

Bt

of hlatory.
CapHallata,

the

asperteacea of tbe paat ahow that Mile
mit at oawpalgnlna: doea not mak
maa, aalaaa, aa we believe tbe caae,
m tka Sth of Nnvetalier It make votea
tor tbe repwhUran candidate.
Never tn the hlatory of r countnr
iMva tka rapttbllcaaa bad a oleaaar
Hie! More aoaorat!
candidate than
We believe that
"Iweoaora Noaaavelt.
Ika A atari can people will refute tb
abiudarcwMi and diakoneet etatenraato
Mia ahoat him. and wMI reeent b
akatr vote an attark upon a taaa
mum we all deiiakt m honor.

INMMTRIAL KXFANklON.
There la ao queetlon that Awartca
)ma wanaadad In lu wurtld laduatry to
gah aa Mtent aa m lead the world
)h tka extent of Ita empire. Not only
aw Aawrlaaa rallroada exceed thoee of
tHar Miner amantry, but our foragn rail
waiy enterpriaea eaceed thoac under
iaaaw by any other nation. Americana
nra aalidlaa rallroadx in every part of
aha world. Thla la true in every eaaae
Oar aaattal la uadertaklag tan aa
tarart, our aaglneera are (upervta-Matka work aad our atc-- l and Iron
aradacta are the matertala uaed.
Forty dve Americaa engtnea were
naat to India in one month during the
hwat eammar. American aewlag
are going to almoat every quar
taV. aw en liam rcquirea them, aad It
H aaM that 10,000 maehlna ware
aaat to Turkey by one firm

upon hie advice and aug-ttohave already bulH im mil
of a ayatem which la to penetrate
man parte of New Mexico, an which
la now building an eatenaton of nfty-.lah- i
mtlea to Albuquerque aad to the
Hagan roal flelda. Thla ayatem. In all
probability, within the nest eighteen
moatha. will be eitaaded 10 Roawell.
I"! mile aouthaaat from Torraare: to
HI Paao, a dlataace of I at mllac, aad
!
tb norhweat to Axtcr, flan Juan
county, and to thtraago, Colorado, a.
diet ance of 16 mile from tbla city.
Mr Andrewa haa eauaed the expenditure of much money in developing tka
mineral reaouroea of Werra county,
aad la dolau ao today. Ptttaburg mon-l- l
man. upon hla auggaatlon. are now
eagggod la developing the wnler nop-plrurnlahed by the undertow of the
Mlmbrea river In I.una county, aad
many tither projecta which will prove
iienewclnl and advantageoua to tha termor) are being brought forward aad
puahed by hla active mind,
fertile
brain, great buelaeaa capacity
and
teady energy.
y
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eodT.

Tko coat of newMcr apace aeema,
aa aaaw bualnen men, greater thao
haay eg aford. Not every man who
Wfruia fraan advert laing doea ao
ha doea not believe In the value
of adverttaiag. la many ra-- a he do
becaua- -. aa be will aay,
ot advert!
ka kaaat gat the money. Thla la a
.
nwrt-htview aad an unwlae
With the Indisputable evidence
all around that adverttaiag doea nay -that It doe bring back Ha coat aad
Igor a merchaat la not wlae wko
aaa aot make aa great an effort to
atawld tha money for adverttaiag
aa he would tn ralaa the
to tiuy aoasetMng In the way of
Itataraa or rttralahlnga that give prom-kat paying for yaelf in Incraaead
auaveniencr or direct hualneaa
e

d

deci-ataa-

TH

TAX

INCRgAgKO

OMBNT.
The Journal, a year or more ago. inaugurated a crueade for higher
meat for taxable property. That paper claimed that the Hanhella were
favoring certain property holder, aad
that they were eacgpiag their share
of taxation An lavcatigatloa followed
aad It waa proven that the owner of
tke Journal waa the blggoat tax dodger
in the county. The aaaaaamaat return
of the concern aad property of (be
Journal owner waa Jncraad eereral
kouaad dollar Then It waa that the
Journal began a war, upon Frank A.
Hubbell. Thla la the gtat of the whole
reform movement of that "Indopend-en- t
paper The Journal la tke excrement Itloua earrcacence of a aoul-l- t
corporal km.
A

nun

iUPRIMI
tKrom

BgeiSIONg.

CCH1KT

Monday

(tally t'ltlxen
to Tbe Oltlaon.
Waablngton. Oct II. In tka
aau of Pedro Peroa and Mariano
Herva, gdmlalatmtira of Joaa L.
Her, appellant, agataat Quad-alapFeroa de Harrlaon aad
Ir. n w. Harrison the motion
again! Chllder appal wa
Catron for appellanta.
Henry Uwkkart. against H.
(' leed. Chlldera for lockhart.
McOowan tor leedr. caae was
argurnl and Mul'mMird.
C. Mwlna Patterson agttlaat J.
Y. Hewett and H. B
will be argued tomorrow
United iMatc agninat Juan y
Martina. Indian depredation,
flpm-ia- l

DOMIK,

Tbe Moralng Journal "giggle" aad
Sdmi ta that It belong In tbe tax
gfldgaf ciaae, and that it la fighting
r. A. laabbnll bonauae In tbe
li leveling UP of tax dodKem
Htk people wko make kuaeat aeH
H wa
aot permitted to con
returning iu property at to per
agat of Ma
will tw mibtnlttmt
lue. Aay real eauio
will tell you
MA la Alhuauerqaa
tfekt thi Orant euU I not ascaed
M) per cent oa actual value of
aar
navy at their holding in tut ouunty
'
fat tka Journal call thla a "cinch
BM tor thi raea admit that l u
lii all
'u)'
fighting Mr. Hubbell, even atatlag r
no atay In power they aaaart to Eiy'i CieM Balm
taaa in
CMi'ticalol
kv ta pajr Uelr aba re of pel
tka fat are, a they are 00m led to Um, etarw in. im'
It ranxwlanli ud m pay tkaan at the praaoat ttata.
y a 4l ta Uw 1.. .u
g4 tkaa the acrobatic Journal ud
daoiy ohangea it giggling-- to g king HutiXl.
face to nan re it reader that 11 ni.-- Hit- u.olnl'tii'
'
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la Argeatlaa aad I bey have a
capaatt? or soojMa eattl aad t.hdo.oimi
haa g year.
Tka total export of tke United
Statflg durtaa tbe flrat baadred year
of Ita axiaience sgamgated ftl.Mn..
IM.Ht; the export of th past fourteen yer footed up tll.TOI.ITt.Ml.
The amiMi average for the flrot per
od waa I2l,tt0t)00.
Since 1RI the
iveraaa ha been fl.lll.floo.nao a year.
To okciiiiraga worhlag people to a
hlieh borne of their own, Norway
haa founded a hank for worklngmon.
it lead money at !l aad 1 per coat.,
'.ltd give tke borrower forty two yeara
in which to pay the man. The actual
oat of the home must aot exceed $909
aad tka area of land mut not be more
tkaa
arras.
Tka Irish World, one of the moet.
innwaatial paper of tbe Iriah race in
ibis coumr, n oppomag Judge Parker
"ranaj of bis opposition to Major
Ueaeral t arr In IMS Oen. Cnrr wna
promiii. it republican aad t'atbolic.
aad wa elected In spite of Parker
appasitKin.
For thla Igkt tke World
haa nwvt r forgiven him.
Tka ten day' battle at the Shnkhe
rtvnr la the bloodiest hi modern hla
tcry. Field Marshal Oyama reports
tka law 1 on both idea as ao.ooo. and
th war office In St. Petersburg ad
mlta thst the Russian loan
were
rally M.ihmi These r appalling fig
urns.
Iho total number of men en
gagsd v.aa. according to the heat au
tborKy, about ton.dao. ao the loaae
aro M ne cent of the whole. One
maa la every five wna either hllleu
or wounded.
la thirt) yvar th freight cust
per ton of grain from Chicago it
Uverpo.il na fallen from IU to t So
Thla lan r figure Is vary much low. r
haa the charge made hy rallroa1:
for kaWiin grain within tha bounder
lee at ur country, and It hiMps to
exptutu why the coat of wheat la for
elga aoiintrtee Is nearly us low, aad
In sagne oases lower, than in tb
I nltnd tttatna.
Iakoi I the work we are dotag
todajr. capital
iltu garnered frail
uf tka islior of yaatardav. Tbe ao
cumataii'd result of Uw law of
today ill be capital tomorrow. Much
day ad.lH to the capital of yesterday
and asdi tomorrow add to th ia
bar at KMlay. Labor cornea flrat and
follow, but each must be
e.1 or both will be destroyed.
Mr. hr an wns s mighty fine look-lasoldur and started out at the
fine regiment during tke
haad "f
war with Spain to make a killing,
gad would bavi done it if he had
got th.-r.before the wnr wna over.
the "mllltarlam" of President
x lt scare him almoat to death.
Moti ml vices from Italy show that
tha country la In u much more se
rloaa
s) ban tb. ceaaorod tele
gtggw that eras tbe frontier would
Indkagii
iroopa have been moot Its
ed ater where and the Whole south
era ap'i of the peninsula eom 10 iw
practtaally under martial law.
The trst aambar of tha BBtaaola
New ba been received at thla office.
H. A. Speckmai) is the editor aad
The psMr Is partly IB Sag
link and tha remainder ia Spanlab. It
will Ihxmh hwtaacuv and do good work
new and growing county of
for

The Journal neea poater typa to
why Ita taaaa war lacreaaad.
ii yuur taaea are laaraaaad tha faah
iia aith tbe Journal.
That paaar
uri,eii lacreaaad aeeeaaaaaata.
There are aavea eaadldato ror prea-4thla year, hat kve of tham ara
BBatng only "oatanatbly."
Tha Unproved Order of Had Maa,
nordtag to tka World almanac, waa
.ouadod la 1TM aad aaala la IU4.
Tka bum who nellavca tha timea wa
nve la are the wo rat that aver waa
iiwaya rotas tha deawcratic tiahat.
Thla la the tret of three lalervetlag
.latinnal eamaniaaa out of which Mr.
lit; an la cure to gat aotning bat plana
ara.
Ohlaago'a raalatratloa I no greater
ibaa it waa la lata, aad the political
worker ar. dlaappatated at tha out- Cicero waa the author of thla
Wnat la becoming la behavior la honorable, aad what la honorable la be- omlng."
Thla city will give CM. Aadrawa a
largo vote baoaaao be la build lag a
Ma
of railroad Into the cRy, tka

Inatafa.
Tbe world la aot leaveaad In a
lump. It growa batter only ay the lav
pmvement of each little community
and each Icdivldaal lite.
'There la a raat dlCerence between
Parker and Bryaa," aaya tbe New
Yark World,
ladaod tkora I. The
vol era knew wkere Mr. Bryaa atood.
September eklpmeata nt cotton
broke the record for that month,
r b re were tto.aeft.iM pound, valued
t MS.742,m. caported during tbe
month.
An eaatern paragraohar expteina tha
difference between a paiKtetaa aad a
tatea man la that when they ran
agataat each other tbe porltlrlaa la

The American Bakerie are pronper-tag- .
In 1H they exportod MJT.7IH)
worth of ftoh That la about a million
dollar' worth more than la aay
year.
Th Journal doaan't appear to wish
a republican majority In thla county.
It I abuilag tka Hubbell
bare aaa
tby announce that they will support
Mr Aadrawa.
The per capita circulation of money
la thla country haa reached pi.ie, of
which It per cant. I in aataal cold,
while the ntlrc amount real on the
gold atandard.
If the people of Koawell have good
bontawm aeaao they will alert W. A.
Pragar to tb legislature. He can be
of great benedt to the Peone valley
H the territorial capital.
The republican party 1 a party of
high ideal aad high courage. Other
part ie nave dreamed aad fulminated;
the republtcuu party haa wtaely planned and bravely performed.
Tha Imaineaa men of Now Mexico
favor the andidacy or Oot. Aadrawa
because he haa helped develop the re
oureea of the territory by bulldlag a.
milrond, the Santa Fe Centra!
aoaator Aa 'rews I making a
oampalgn aad la gaining votes
In every county. In aevoral eouatle
k will Increase the r publican vote
over that raat twa year ago.
Since UN p deposit In tb atate,
national aad aavlngt bank of Iowa
have Increased from MM.MI.UT to
ttat.tlo.lga. Iowa a democratic vota
will llgura In tha "acattaring" col u ma.
Moat of the Independent newspaper
of th country concede the election of
a
President Roosevelt, the best
predict the same result, and
.
the betting odds are all agalaat
pre-no-

n

-

1

r.

Torranc.

If thara is a clUaoa la the United
Statu aaywher who haa too maak
builnsas aad too monk amployutaat
and longs for tha stagnation that
prevailed tram 1IM to UN, ba aaa
xra tribute to that and hy voting tha
democratic ticket tbla year
About aO.OOO wntcrwhael arc uaed
for manufacturing In the United States
yielding 1,800,000 horn power, or
d
une quarter to
of the whole
power used. Of this total IH.000
horse power I used by the .1,000

tore-eaator-

one-thir-

Par-bar-

la Now Bngtnnd.

mill

tke Nw Moxlean will turn Ita
Psrkar declare that tha American
attention to aa effort at carry lag San nation la
travasaat In Itg agaaadl-lurIf

e

ta Fa county for tha republican ticket
it will aoooBtpileh mora than H ia
doing by lecturing tha republican of
tbla city.
Call tor county republican conven.
tion appears elsewhere In The
Tha praelaot prlmartaa will b
bald nest Satarday. October fj, aad
tke county oonvemlon on Monday.
Crtotwr II.
Rooaevelt believe that bis country
should take n high place among the
nation that ska ia great raough to
ba aarous, too great to auhmlt to Intuit, Incapable of unfalrneas, a pattern
to all nation.
In the last year th Ammicaa pou- plo
BlT.oaOOO
retaiaed
bush
ant of wheat for boas oonumptioa
Tke protective tariff policy keep th
mills going and furnlsho tbe Amur!
can farmer with a mnrket at hla door.
The recall ia of the poet office department In laS were MI.IM.iot; In
IS04 they had Inceaacd to II W. ion,.
000. Between lg2-the rate of Inper annum;
crease wa M.M
H ha
been fT.Tau.mui k
since !
year
Tbe Raton Xaage any that the Independent candidacy of Rodey will
have no effect oa th result in Oolfnx
county. Tbe republican of the county
ara uatted aad will vota solid for tne
andldate of thalr party, Hon. W. H.
Aadrawa,
hVfnrrtag to tbv large cltle in the
United State, Now York cover ft),-Iscree, Ithicagu tlt.0oS acre. Philadelphia M.M acres, Roatoa 27, Ml
acre. Mt. UmiI I0.ITT acras. Clevs-lann.m acrea, and Cincinnati M.
WH) acrea
The Alamogordo Journal, x dento-ratpaper, commenda Hooey for
running Independent, and ia tha same
hwue imiiir
tbe democrat of Otero
ounty for bottlaa paehd nomtaatloua
on tl county democratic ticket, The
Journal u not little bit coo t teat
('in 11a haa a tree which produce oil,
ami wo Americaa Brm now have
hiuiM x in Oblaa. which are
the oil The bastaam oa proved ao
Mil.
infill that about t.0M trie have
h n ila nt- - il from t'liuia '
t'uli
Lii .1 .iii'l 111. nun xr.'wiiu mil

Bat the people know what
tkey want aad tky mean to have It.
They ara worhlag hard to oara mar
money ; tkat'a tbe way tbey meat aao-rMH

Irrigation pinna already outlined In
California, Oregon aad the Dakota
in
will Involve
tke expenditure,
round nuaabor. of ifT.Ovo.OOO, aad ro- olalm a million of acras of land, capable of supporting a population of MO,

Clti-aaa-
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CATARRH

ncvi-- r

w

Hod OH

iamc pag In tha
.unit hclng 'ctwchad."

SwnJteff tMHtffr

hOTftk.

he paat ..ir and Ihrlr refrlRrratlna
icportnM lii
have a large capacity,
There an now Ave large meat con-ra- a

niiii'.i h

1

1,

;

ii1

h

'

tl

MS.

The

of

goo-go- o

city

this

ara

in travail. Tkey espoatad to got eoa-tro- l
or t ia offices of this county by
those Mitts against tka aoaamlmaoti
ors, sad having failed, thara la sorrow In that select aad aaarot tribunal.
The raal agamy to tha laboring man
opIs the Influence thst 0 loses th

I

portunity far employment. Tb working man remember tko closed mill
era under th laat democratic administration.
The democrat! are daapty aympa-thlilnwith Delegate RodT, bat vary
few of than will allow tkalr fasting
to get tka hotter of tham lo tha s- tent or voting ror mm.
The population of Ooravaay has tact eased Ul.ioe daring tbs paat year.
It l now M.4M.MM, aad haa laaraaaad 16 par aaat sine tka otoae of the
Prann Prussian war.
Tlie Roawell Itasgater says that
"Senator Aadrewa as delegate to
congress will do more for tha better-mea- t
of tka territory thnn nny other
msu possibly oould."
--

Hours ThlsT
We offar Oa Hundred Dollars
aaaa of Catarrh that
for
cannot ha paired by Hall's Ontarrk
P. J. OHMNHY, Toledo, 0.
Cure
darlgned. have known
Wc. tka
F .f ''heny. tor the past 1 year aad
iieilove Mm perfectly honorable la
all iiuainaaa traaetinn. aad financially able to carry out any obligation mada by him.
MARVIN.
WM.niNa, RINNAN
WholaogU Druggista, Toledo. 0.
lisir Ogtarrh nur is taken internally, gattng directly upon tka
MrvMi
and mncoti surface of tha
.kIi iii Ttlmnlnl sent fr.'e Prlc.

Ha-wai-d

wr

1

.Ti
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lii.
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M,

tmttle
IIhII

Hi
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It

nil
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iiKfeTlOtn

f.,r cm

lependent faction to the various
precincts with iaatmtioBs ta
hate two or three delegatus from
each precinct attend a msettag which
to be held Saturday naat for tha
purpoee of conaidertng fwdoa wtth
the
regular democratic or
Kttnlxation, and for a division of the
candidates upon the tlefcet to ha
Placed in the fltrtd by thi comhina
Hon for November tt!i.
It I aald
that chairman Crlat. Saaratary Maa-'Iindue tjiughlia aad ether ataa
ier of the democratic territorial
rcn'rsl committee are strongly la favor of such a movement aad
thst
Hon. T. ft Catron consented tn gn
Into R.
he Catron peopls ara to
have th caalldntea for tha council,
one member of the house, the t Manured and ex officio collector aad oaa
or two mlaor office, while tha r
malader I ta go to the regular democracy f those arrangwmenta ahoutd
he mad. Mr. Catron will he. ao aaya
rumor, the nominee; for th council .
R I. Raca for tha house, nnd Cnlan
I
p.
snd H S dona for treasurer
This is a current report na the
afreets and the New Meilaaa give
It only as such and does not vouch
for Its correct nosa
Now Mexican

mm.
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M0THCH8, DO YOU KNOW
..ii,. ill., I birth

Ulallv

jest

ivotovn In tlietrcntm'-i- t
her .
te ..r
contnin niorw at
km opiiii.i, m .ti inn Hitd tryrbniuf
Da Vow Know timt ia
coiintrkn
H"M,,,t prtti'ltted to sell naraot-teSI"''?1?"
. ith. nt I iIm
.hik them poiMm t
retiic-l.,1,,-

,,

ml

o You know hat y
skk. h not
Uiw rwtcmatlv aay
ier tka
in aregimiu).
that
Prtwud
h appRad
email v ooly
l)o Vm hnow that MoiW' Frlawd
t a celelir..,, .1 ;,r, vii,ii(,ii, and lli..t it
baa been i u
r
rf..itv
nl that
each bottle ot t' frinnur i..ik tue aauM
,,., io. t
af The 1. ,..i
t whea you ww ihf
i
I"
remedy ilu
the period of get.itii.a
last vou M..i l free of psia and Urn
bealthv. heart' .n.l clever children r

Jtlae

pmm ecconiin
IHi Yoi k

njuV

tkee

Well,

t.iint are worth knowing
facts. Of dmKK"t
t
penuaded to try a uhsliti
iv.
"ottmrwaod" Ire- -,
OurJ'.tttr
Tksoy nro
Don t tie
twa

i

rd

aratN,aa aa,

a

ansmh.

From Death.

Sawaa Two

Our little daughter had an alaso'

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE.
fo
USMISCATIVS
REPRKSBNtJ
TIVS FROM ORANT AND LUnI
COUNTIRS.

Eugene Wnrren. tic
sketch, although l,m n
rt nr
Ore, la aevcrthel.
Mexican, kavlag com.- 1.. with hla parent In inn, ,,n
.
here ever luce,
i..
price.' At the skc i( i
entered the prliusri t ...
tue Silver tity inn
passed through all m. .:r .
n leader amoag hi
t
IsBg. when he crmi'im

ii

mil

i

Normnl

school

of

.

Itl

.1

.111.

"'I
ml

1.

m.

Wlwr C'.ty. the vaie.11.
He eomplcti ,1 in
class
r
at Btanrord unlvcr-i- u
I lint Ion
he wa ieair.
lth law s his mm
lesvlna collng) he trn. '. '
ly in the United rttau - ...
rip lo the Phlllppln. i"ln.
the United SUte irum,,. ..
i
Mr Wnrren' fs'hri
Warren, waa one of ;!. n ..
nent eltliensof flrsnt
n

i

.

man of

minded

v

affuli-- i

afaeh of whooping oough sou ed the leading inurHn.
brnncbltl." writes Mrs. W. K. Havi eatate business nt 'in t.n
fntnl

land, of Armonh. N Y . "but whaa all
other rented lea failed, wa and hot
l if
with Dr King New Discovery
Our niece who had enneumpUoa in
aa aovaaead stage, also asad thb
wonderful medicine gad today aba i
perfect ly wall " Desperate throat aad
lung disease yield to Dr. King's Now
nieenvery ss to no other madlelnt
oa earth. Infallible for Oougha aad
Cold, toe aad 11 00 bottle guars n
taad by all druggtrta
Trial b ottkw

WtW MEXICO'S

prestige of which hn '" n
tslned since his
the aide muaageni.tt ,,r m
Wnrren. After Mr Km-- , n.
Manila in
with dt I.
.
1.1 the conduct of
ptlse he Has come In
all the varloua ln'Tc'
from

(d

In huntti-- -

c...

tries of the tcrrl"voting man he has tn' "
tereat Itt politics li'K '
of trust nnd rcspon!M!

oee

been for

DliPUY

GREAT

WARREN

CALirOWfU

SAM ST0KM

tlm.

n
'

Hi.'

th county central cunt.
Warren Is a man r n.
worth, undnnhted int.-caddress, and n fim n
vinclng speaker
From th above I' . in h,
he has St) Ideal prepnn '1 '
position wl.1ct he will m
ht called upon to mi ii.v
sentntlve of tbe TMr'i- - m1.
la th nest Isglsla'H .. llheral edncnthm ': n' "1
culture which come, from m
.
n fund of practical
tloa. versed In the n..
.
chant, the miner, the
the mechanic, he will t. "
aentatlve of the whole p.
trill mnke a record of w i.
trtet will he J"tly prom!
.

The Cltlsnn i In receipt of the following syndics 'i article, from tke
Hur.au of Puhllrliy. relative to Now
Mexico's exhibit at tbe Wwrid'a fair
One of the grant territories aawk
lug aiimlsston to tha uul jo, Now
,
la very much in evidence at the
World's fair. 81. Ioul. Not only has
thla rich territory an attractive building of its own on th grouads. hat It
has several special exhibit In som
of the World
fair pataeae aad a tur
quota mlae in "Mining Oulch."
building I an im
The New
I tat ion of
the Kpanlab adobe houses,
ind I attract I v.- - by reason of ita odd
aad unique appearance it furniture
I
of the old mission atyle. plain but
pretty and comfortable
The build
Ing contuln several Interesting art!
cle
that World's fair visitor Pad
especially attractive, one Is a beautiful filigree table, the property of tb
Woman'a Board of Trade aad Library
association of Mania Fe. the airiest
city in the United Stntoe. It la made
of silver with eta bo rote decorations
of gold turquoise and garnet, aad
corner and sides mud of onyx The
gold aad illver filigree work on the
Moa-Ico-

SXPSRISNCI Oft THR MOJAVg
BBMRT DON IMS AM AWrUL

AM

STORM.
Mr. aad Mrs. William Harrows. Al.
Hike, rieorge Matcalf aad two others,
while coming serosa the desert from
las Vegas, Nev , war overtaken aixty
miles out from Daggett by a furious
sand storm, which for forty-eigh- t
mwrs blew a perfoct burrlrano, sub
jecting the parties to a terrible experience.
d
The
part trie
l"'St uuoa them aa t turns h fnim s htaai
urnaee. The canvas which they uaed
a a shield wa riddled, aad the ehlu
n their hands nnd races was cut ua
harp-pointe-

.

h-

.I in1

--

in--

;it

r.--

til It hind.
Rather Serenuou
Wklk plunging oar of the horses
"Did the prleoticr
t
wa maimed, aad falilag with a broken your' naked tbe police mae - f
ti
leg waa eaaothered to death.
.
Met"f!e did, your lioii.n
,
11.
air got out of the wagon to cut tka prosscutlag witness
I
taraea from the dylag snlawM aad my throat until then.
.nr
hlle groping his wgy back to ta or ctqer aft In my vi.
lost his way. Only tb how Hag
SMS OF THOUGHT
f the dog saved him By It be located
Choose aueh
his party
Hla face waa terribly lac
ni
erated by the saad ;:rln the short much and coat lliiic
VW ara Immortal 111 ..m
time he wna eggoaed.
taMe la UMgniflcent.
Ihtriaa th hatakt of the aumx the don. Wkitofteld.
.
It is a boautlful
r
Another Interesting feature f tbe puny could not see more thnn a feat
lure to love aoniiilniu
Me fore it struck fuetu. it re
exhibit I 'be oldest ball In Amort-en- . away
1.,:
A stray bair, i
11,
tbe "Mnrin Josefs," mode In Spain jUHnbled a great
..m 1,
of sand loumins
In I USA. nearly a century aad a he If high In the air. aa alBKiat perfectly tatloa, will glv. n r.. mm... .in.
before tbe discovery of America aad Mialght line tormina the ton of the a smart blow. .1 It i.t i
51 year ago
It was taken to New unbaukmeM. Aa
Beauty wtthcMit Kmc is
the storm enveloped
Mexico In 'he vlxteenth century aad them the whlnueyluge of the
without
a
horsei presston the halt ltean
did service for many years In one of were pitiful, each particle
tires BmerHi'ii
of
the
sand
There are time when i; .i
the old mission churches.
otrMtlng them with the at Ins of a nln
nothing of hi chliili.-m
Renutlful rags mad by the Nuvsjo thrust.
in
.s
patMncn ana tears
ii a .ni
Indian of New Mexico, old pottery,
tna
t
After
snd
the
of the hint
farce
No
m. ,1,
handsomely
onrvad and painted, for
ii.
several noara the canvas over the which clvlllantlon
la Chrhstlan i ymrn
beautiful drawn work aad Indian haad wagon
was riddled with holes, and or possessing
work, arrow heads, etc. etc cos
ntsinan I.
prise ths Interesting contents of th the lirasnector ant onl hlaakate im
Provision la the ronn.ini 1.1, .f 1,
shield
themaelvas, but even through pltalRy, and thrift
building.
the r... .r n,
tneae the aaad psltod.
alfloence.- - Sir p. Hldnev
Tbe white duck coat worn by Ag
(Md prospectors reoon
that thi
No maa enjoy the iru.
..f ii
alaaldo whaa ogpturod hy Fuaotoa wns the beavleal
sandstorm tbey ever not he who I
I
atxi hp
on exhibition la the Now Mexico
knew. Ihtrina tha Ikme that It rsand quit It
building
the appearance of many sect Ion of
It I an alarm I nt state t., 1,. pn
In the attractive educational
hli.it New Mexico creates many a ur the desert was completely altered, feeling, eepadnlly ss to r. 'mn
ainimonh
prise and dispel the Idea o often high aaad hill that bad atood aa land truth and duty.-- r.
for years being leveled or
Maa la an nnlmal that mil
entertained that deplorable Ignorance mark
vlcluala Burke.
cxlat In the territories seeking state borne miles sway. Trat'a were
Tha greatest glory of a fr.
obliterated, and tbe county
hood
Under these conditions It I
surprislna to read that New Mexico aad government sign boards were all people Is to transmit Mutt ft
to thetr children.
Ilar ur.i
spends considerable more per capita blown down and completely lost.
A man meet
with no nun.. 1.
for state institution thst most of the
....
r
l
t
No oaa would ever ba botherod with man ne exacts. nsxiut
The exhibit shows a car
old atnte
If you Wish to please iii'iip
tn
fu!lv graded course of Instruction In constipation if evsryona knew how
tbe kindergarten, through the vnrloua aataraiiy nnd quickly Burdock Blood must begin by underKtamlno.' th,
Oharlea Rande.
grades, high school and onttogee. Mttrs regulates the stomach and
The moat virtuous of all tn n 10
The exhibit la very creditable to th bowel.
Plsto
ba thst content IiUhm-- i
territory, aad lltuatrataa the efficienRv. Wrlokt Is Bees'. Rev Thnnu. with being virtuous without xckintly of the New Mexican echnnia.
Tha mineral exhibit ahow a groat Harwood waa la Trinidad the other to aaaaar so. reneion
A Ufa of pleasure mnkes t v,.
th
Nearly every day, and went to the Motkodiat
diversity of product
l
strongest mind rrivoiou
ot i,(t
Important miners! product Is found in
church parsonage to
his old
this territory, and many apeclmena friend. Rev. Wright, who used to lie Bulwer
me most virtnmm nt ni! tn. aro attractively exhibited In Now tbe pastor of laad Avenue Methodlit
The wlllliiir eotitei.iiilnllm) nf tieMexico's dlsplsy In tke Mines and church la Albuquerque, and to hi anr.
Metallurgy palace.
large block of prla learned that Mr. Wright was Is Ice . - Aral'lan pro erl.
iiinir fe. Iltl
coal and Iron ore, building stons, mar dead. He died October 1, at Howling
rant
II 1 ,
ble, onyx, copper and lead, are shown, O recti, Ohio
He bad been pastor of
together with specimens of the prec- the Methodist Hoist-opa- l
ckuich al
of
cal
In
the
lection
ious metal
Sn YEARS
Trinidad tor
year.
a
Rev
XPERIkNct
xlnc ores, prepared by the Now Mex Wright waa forty-twor age and
year
ico School of Mlnea. nre many ealeltc leaves
wife aad two children, aged
a
crystals, carbonate, and other beaut
and eleven years. Mr Wright
Several Interacting nine
Iful specimens.
waa a Sne preacher, a good man. with
private collections help make up this
a gentle and winning humor
The
attractive mineral display.
In one of the oases a pretty eg people of Albuquerque will lie som
la to hear of hla death.
hliilt of New Mexico turquoise
Co"tmcMi
ahnwn on snow white I rays, same ot
n AtlVlMIO f
,1
Oures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
k.l
)
the acme being cut and polished, and
Itl
- monarch over pain of every
troublesrough
A
state
In
are
their
other
'ills
It
Mclectrie Oil.
turquoise mine and tyalenl miner jort Dr Thorn
I'l n t . it
ilI. Mm
tftHUti
H'.
another popular feature of
cabin
dusky u, s.
New Mexico's exhibit
.
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The Agricultural palace contains a
flatd aad farm
Mae display of th
products of New Mexico, alfalfa, Indian corn, kaftir corn, wheat, oats,
rye and barley and vegotabiee of all
kind of very u perl or quality, the re
mill of Irrigation, being the principal article ahown
la the Horticultural building Now
Mostoo ha a very fine fruit exhibit,
which l repleolahed with fresh
every two weeks.
Tka fruit
display Is s surprise to World's fair
visitors, very few people raallslng
how tka dry climate of tka BPwtkwwt
can ralao o many vartetiaa of auoh
superior fruit a ar aaaa In New
Mexico's allt.MtUe exhibit
ap-ple- a
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Daily Citu.-The Third squadron of the Unite.)
State Nlatb cavalry. 2u stronK in
vaded Albuquerque this morning tor
a couale of hours while the trsm
which was bearing tbem from Hen
Fraaclnoii to St. loul, were held t
tbe local station.
The Ninth has been stationed m
1F10111

nmm
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tha nasi two year, and is now in
route to St. Loot In comautud or L. L. 151 'KLINUAIVil
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In the district convention of repub
lican held at l4is Oroeee on Tuesday
the following leglsmtlvs ticket
nominated: For the oounoll
Dona Ana. Orant, Otero aad
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Dona Ana. Orant, Otero aad Laaa
oouatles. James W. Haaalgaa of Doming; for the eonaeti from Doas Aaa.
Orant, Otero, Iuaa, Maoola, Oheves.
ddy aad Roosevelt eouattea, A. A.
Temnke of Domlnir.

Cards have hosa received la this

otty annoaaciag the aaarrtage of Miss
Mary Myrtle Alls, of Uu Vsgas, to

Charles Julius Maiaeay, of Cham
paign, tlllaots. at OHampalgn,
day. of this week.
The heaviest frost of ths seaaoa fell
laet night aad all who had aay house
plaats outside that ware not protected
have ao doubt loot them. The leaves
have commenosd to fall vary fast aad
eooa winter will he hare in earnest.
oIosboo Rpebmlber;, of Las Vegas,
NRAS ALL. THML
for aeariy ftfty years a rsoMsat of
thla city, is la towa oa a visit aad
Yoa Never Knew the Metwertt WaeM saa hs foaad at the store of bis son,
This tnfeemetien May "tove of n A. F. Rpetgelberg, oa Baa Fraaclsao
Nniie Value,
street. He will remain here for
It Is worth coBsitarsfcle to say eitl-se- week or ten dcys aad not A. F. Rpetg
of Amusjueraae to know how to ka elberg returns from Msglcn, to wbteb
sarad of painful, aaaoyiag aad Itaa-la- g country he has goas on a purchasing
piles. Tan know that Doha's OUaV trip. Cantata Bpelgeiberi has many
ment is a positive remedy tor all Itehl good frteaaa her who are always glad
bsss of ths skin, for alios.
to see him. He Is very bale aad hear
On application relieve and
ty aad dose aot saom to feel aay older
Read this tsstimoay of Its merit:
than he did twenty years ago. although
J H. Cross, of MS South First street, he la over eighty years of age.
employed la the Reuta Fe shops. In
OJ
I a.
eWWSnrmaj in
BFpwrwamBjBaeBmmj(
ths mill department, says: "ftsposara
aad alttlag oa damp logs aad sold "gprlagfleld. Ill , Oct. 11. -- The Caa-trstoaes while In the mountain soma
Illlnol Homeopathic Medical sothroe moaths ago. brought oa Itchlaa ciety held Its weaty eenoad aaaaal
More ton woaly they msetiBg in Rprlsgfteld today, the
hemorrhoids.
Iwlng held la th supreme ooart
are sailed plies While a severe or
serious they were very aaaoyiag aad 1 room of the state capital. The meetput of dolag anything to get relief ing waa devoted entirely to the buuntil compelled to. Oae evaaiag I reau of medielee, of which Dr. W. ft
stepped Into the A tav r ado Pharmacy Neidberger. of Bloomlagtoa. Is chairand ashed Mr. Brtgg for something to man The treatment of tuberculosis
ta was oae of the prtaelpal matters die-bring relief. I laally decided
rjaaa's Olataseat. Ths hrst spplicstlo
gave relief aad la a, short tlms 1 waa
A PISHY WW STORY
practically oared. I have groat
la this remedy for what It dM
for me. I never ased aaythlag whlsh BUT
TRUR, A WO BAN BB VIR-IFIIwas so loothlag aad healing. I recom-sseaRY
BKVRRAL VYtTNBBoR.
It to others aad haow thsy will
aot hs disappointed In the reeslts If
t Kr. .ii. Thursday
Kelly t'ltlsen.i
they five It a trial."
Troni sre aa plentiful In tbe Peou
For sals by all dealers. Price so
Co., Buffalo, N valley in ordinary "suckers ' back
seats. IFoster-Mltburdvo
.. sols agaau fer the U alead aaaie. east, stid ii is seldom that the
Remember the asms Ooaa's aad eate I" called upoa to chronicle aaythlag lo w or etraage la this line
Mt
tabs ao auhetltut
says Ho- Arteela Advocate Thin week
o
nbsorihe for the OlUeea aad aet we list, a fish story Junt u Utile out
of 'In ordinary and ll la pul'llnhul
the
n
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first train wei
the city offlalals,
oftMala of the Inter borough compear.
a tars party of distinguished engi
neers aad other lavlted guests
FroaspUjr at midnight tonight the road
win bo opeaed to the general public
That part of the road that will be
operated for tbe preaeat Include the
whole of the main line from City Hall
park to the Harlem river on the up
per weat side. II Is eipented to have
the satire, weat side line opeaed to
t raffle within a month or so aad ateo
the east aide brunch to th Brans.
Th groat subway opened today oaa
lata of 11 mile of railroad uader the
city's teeming steet. Th actual wont
of construction has taken Jast four
years, sad the east baa eseeeded HO,
000.000
When tbu ant 're system Is
completed it will enable oae to trav
el from the limits of Brooklyn to the
northernmost end of Maahattaa en
tlreiy unaora-'ouBd- .
A daaallag array of tacts and figures tell th story of the building of
the mammoth underground road. For
laetsnre, snare than l,0ea,sn cable
yards of dirt aad rook wore hi sated
aad dug from the street of the crowded city. To tsar away the rock
pounds of d yearn he were used.
BtevcB thoaaaad men ware employed
la the work, aad of tils number several hundred lost their lives through
accident , premature aaplosloas. aase-laaad falllag rank.
It la estimated that the road will
carry itl.oao.ooo passengers a year.
The fare ta B cents When th eatoa
alon to Brooklyn, uader th Beat river, has been completed, It Is esttaatt-e- d
that th road will carry tnn.OM.-00paassagers, s year.
ftiprcas trains will run through the
subway at the rate of a mile a minute for the heaeflt of th Ion haul
from the Broait to th baelest aso-tloor lh elty below Fourteeath
street, lama! trains will stop at all
of thr underground etatlona. every
bah? dossa blocks aloag the root.
The tunnel la ventilated liy a system
of electric fans and IHumlBated the
entire route hy laoaadssocat IWjrht.
A trip through the great tuaael Is
alt that la aasossary to convince one
of Its entire sonority. Walts eaaatel-e- d
bricks wall up ths sides to a
Bverythlan
bricked area overhead.
else la of at oaa aad steel, aad heavy
plate glass at the stations to 1st Ihs
light In from the street overhand.
It would sewm Impossible for a
to occur where everythlag Is
new and strong aad perfaat. appar- eotl. as it is withla ths power of taaa
to contrive The pneumatic Mock ays
porta to as
tern la pronounced hy
the moat woaderful thing of lie klad
la the world, and It Is calculated to
make polllaloos Impossible
The cars have steel bottoms, cop
ler sheathed aides, and there I very
little wood In their eonntructlon. The
lighting system Is entirely separate
from Die power plant that will move
trains by mean of the third rail.
The route of the main line Is up
Fourth sveaue to Forty Rmd street,
then up Broadway until One Kundred
and Fourth etreet la reached There
Tfc
It hranchee falo two sections
first lotuinuss straight nut Broadway
to Klnnsbrtdgs. a distance of mora
rails from Battery park. The
than
second Aoetloa runs east cutting off
s solid roe comer of neutral park,
avenue
then north through
and o- - to tbe borough of Bronx

ifter-i- i
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Fe. when
h isle
ilson Parker .i Ijis
Anna Imvis of 4snta

1'nthii Frank W
'nu e. and Mi
K . plighted tin ir i roth.
Tlir ervmom waa erfiir'in .1 '.y
W R
lu the presinx- of a
larne numtx-- r ot friends of iln- eon
inM'tlng lttt. rmm town and
In whlln
was ilecorati-Tbe rhur-I- i
and gold, white and yellow ohrvaan
themum predominant. and tin nltar
wee draped in th- same rolor- - Th
bride was chsrmlngly nttlr-- .l in whit..
cryetal crwpe, made over rrwni
trimmed with rhlftVn him
ornament and wore a pwiurr imi o.
match. There were no lind-nii be
itrniim was attended by li I a
ThMaaale
uehnrs were J llowsrd
Vaughn. W. O Haraent and Morirv
Jewedyn.
After the . rmony wa
in,
there we no repetition but nn informal
wedding supper was
io
home of Mr. and Mr Allan ; K.-with whom the hrl.lr mail,
Only the Intlmatr fn.-ni,.f
fh brldai rotiplr were rrri'ii;
oveatas Judge and Mr- - t'm
m- iwn on metr noneytniwin tnm
t,n
OS sat abotll
mi n r tt
mor'h. Tho
vaat th noses former home in Mi. h.
. rn
sn tawn aeverai or th.taking In the exw.lli..n i' u
oa taotr return triii Tin
i
their fat tin- - honw u t - .
WOMB, tt the hesuteuarii.ra
i...
Third fudkelai distric t of
i
room la the pridla jmiic
The brid. who has been
rears a reatdem fn slant Fl in 'i
aw boss
with her sister
'nil
Kennedy, in
...I
etrrlee, aad Is a charming i iniK wo
et Sdtractlve mnwinnli-id
aay atutasaents who win t,. .. ., i,
by her maov m..n.i. ui..
taaoa up her residence in f ax i
aot, however, so t.. ih.
. ,.
da a t rasper, as she former k .
at Hillal.tr..
otoalag to aonta Fe
Jadg Parker la us wi-i
n
iruagbjbqt the territory fot m i. n to
hs said eoncerniiM him rin. u in.
year as a member r in.of tbe territor. i mt for
twoaty years be has u.
.
daat of New Meslco. He - i,.
in
esteem bv hi
oa tne aaarh and be et)ki
i.. r..
will aad friendsiiip nf nH
K--

-arl

Fruta the Reporter,
Mrs. H. U
from a tow days saaat at Ii
with Mrs. Joan Flatty.
James aad Thoataa Millar waat ta
Ttopeh la rasaaas to
aonaclag the aerioui inaoaa of taotr
father.
J. B, Thomas, engineer iwturas
from St. l4iwls laat Bat ur day
peeled by his brother. W. C.
sod wife, whose boss Is la Wlnokew,
Arlaona. Thev visited la Ratoa aatll
Moaday. when they prwweded oa their
Journey beam.
Rev. and Mrs. Anastroag war ten
dered a farewell reeeptioa at Ida Math
odlst church Wedaaaday atght. where
a boat of sorrowful frtemts had an-amablsd to say farewell so this maea- bolovod paator aad hla wtf
Friday night. Rev Arantraag ajslas
to Dalaart. Tessa, where his del lee aa
aa evangelist mil him. while Mrs.
Armstrong weat to Baldwla. Kansas,
to be with ber daughters, who are at
tending school at that place
hanltary Pressullw Needed,
The people of Uwdaharg
havs sympathy with the
Clifton aad Moreael waaa they war
surrenag from typhoid fever, bat they
are get Hag baraeaod to their
lee if th oam pa wsre matin ad hy
scientific msa, who make a
of looking after th public health, the
soure of thla dieaaae could
aeoertotned. aad the disease erradt-oateWhen, however, the chief men
la the Art sons Copper company, ths
physician in charge of th Detroit
Copper company ; the cashier aad
manager of oae of the leadlag banks,
as well aa other promlaeat eltlseaa,
suffer from this disease, why should
outsider
mount hoeaus the men la
charge of tbe camp will aot take tbe
proper sanitary preeaatioasT liorde-burg
Liberal.

the featt, aa
jarhsv Whaaaty.

to Mlth
"now
toBt

to Hats
thos

aad ros will
who talk bad- -

Hr- -

srit

ti.-- r

-

v

a-

1
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n--

I

,

.

hs shoohlsg saos
ths mlad laat mm llhuatlos grew
the body. Orevflto,

sr

mgio
and of ail u..
na of the territory who nn
Oar dlseatlsfnetlon with aay other
od fortaao to know i,i,
,,,,
aolutloa la th hlashtg erideaee of Im- - marhsbls degree
He i
mortallty.
usad aaaoas the best
eltlseaa if th territory and in.
need coaasslors are the most lav morn ror Its benefit ami nn.,-.- ,
tractive bees use rhy are heard what a material way as well n r.,r
patience and r..verenee.

ivww

hi
.

i.

'ill

vauoa aad advsnrem
legal aad Judicial standpoint
A sound dlseueeiou Is aot an maeh
The sincere and beat -- i.t,... .,, ,.,
.a
laaieatod hy never making mkrtakwa saa w .ki.B
aa hy sever repeatlag thasa. Boras.
sWWrsaBaamfy JUrlaTd anrl Uru
Johnaoa.

as,
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mmr call be bunny.

(,n: ,in1

Hags nwa it Will

Hew On In h Naer
AatKmc thaw trom out of tomi who
Putwre.
A aatloaal beak will be eetaMlabed
attended the aaptlals were cht r Jum- Yegsx
at Hagenrmn la the asor fatar. The tlre W. J. Mllta. of
II.
aegotlatlona have aot saaumed a dett-mt- e HON, Nichols Dalle and Kiito t
an
form up to ths preaeat time, hat Patten, of (41a Crueeo

ls

It is certain that Hagwrmaa -I- II have
a aatloaal beak Th nam of th
part lee Interested are aot yet ready

for pub! loot loa, but several
ettlssas will havs stoek la

Marrlspw at Carlebad.
Miss Rtbel Utile, of thU

i

R. F. Balrd. formerly of Wagnn-- r

Roawell

It

.md
In

Last dlaa Territory, were unlteo in mar
evening oaa ot the Intereeted ones riage last eveniag by He
s
It.
laft for that posat aad will spend aev Woods, pastor of the aptlt 'lurch
eral days there lookiBg over the field On account or the recent nim
or
aad eeleetiag a saRabl tosatloa for the bride's brother and with a
the bulldlag Boswi Rsword.
still conRned u bis
with in.iioid
. w v w. . . ..
(ill.- otiuish mmm H
Pien to Divert aaerameato River.
Is
a
oa
There
plan
foot to furalsh mnuu nanaT nrasent
n .n..i i,u
water for ft! Paso by a pips Mae aa Balrd .will eater on
or
.ihh.-the
tending from the Baeramsato rlvor
to that city, says the Alamogordo Ad
111
rentals during the winter
vsrtlsar.
o. hi. Lee, repraasntiag th par
Thursday morning, when Mr .md
ties hacking the
Mrs. T. 8. Kara left for a short trip
was reeeatly
oa ths
to Bt. l4Mls. thev were met at inn
rtvsr aad secured opt km an all th depot
by a large company of tiD-iwater to this aid aad pip it to Bl
from whom they
meads,
received
the
Paso
via
Jarillaa.
In
Injun t Wn Btsas RMiioinf
htreet.
coagratulattoas
and best wui.m,
would
It
probably
upward
of
take
A dlapati-from - aula Fe to the
by a
or
Denver RepuMloaa, dated October It, a million dollars to carry the en rice, old
shoes aad streamers or
tatarles through, hat would furnish
says:
clothe, pocket and kiIi
Judge Joha M. Mofle, upon appllotv the elty with an exosileat aad fin wer Their
Slled with the ccroal. Largo
apply of mountala wator.
tion fur the city of Baata Fe, hs
piarsrds attached to the grips snd
granted aa injunction agaiast Labi U.
snapeadad In the car were calculated
Mens Will atari Up.
on la, ordering him to suspend buildThe Boaaasa mill will start up to enlighten the casual obaerver that
ing operatkuas upon a structure wbteb
about November l. Th mill would a wedding ceremony had recently been
be was ereotiag serosa the proposed have haaa la opera tkm ere this
performed. It ts vsry probable that
s tension ofjfJallstso street.
heavy raias. the newly-wdde- d
R aot haaa tor th
couple felt relieved
Three Sundays ago the city attempt whtah washed oat ths roads, makiag when th train
sway
moved
and
ed to opea the street across the prop- P. Imaaastbls to got lumbar aad other broadened
erty of Ortis, but all thos who partlo-Ipate- asBSSsary suppils. Toaau are busy and their th dtstane between them
tormentors. Csrlsiiad Ar- In tbe work were arrestej oa
hauHug or to ib mill, aad by the gas.
charge of violating th Buaday law. time R Is eosapletsd a larga supply
as aa mjaatrtlon Issued on Bunday of blah grads mllltag or will b ta
ROBWRLL MILITIA.
would aot lie agaiast the cRy. Btaro the bine
The compear w shipping
thea Ortta had baea luisblsg work oat oar load of high grade or to the Captain Oalfs tosures Coeaent ef
the structure which he Is ooaatmetia amRr thla week Hill soro Adva- Adjutant far Raulpmsnt.
Mdgar Cat fee returned to Kowii
oa his Mt facing the at met.
from i trip to Baata Fo and
Parmlnflton's Oarmlng Paotory.
aaya th Record.
Mr t'ai
Ths Town f WlHoae.
Th canning factory raoslvad an- fee weat to Baata Fe to see Adjutunt
It la said choice cuts of beef aell
at tea cent a ponad la Wtlleoi. other shipment ot oaaa thla wash Bsasral Whlteman In regard to ihe
Arioaa. The reasons for cheap oholce aad has baea preserving more fruit saolpment for the Hsw II ininiis
snd vegttahles stare Its arrival. Yea Mr. Whlteman consented ami the
beef at Wlllcos are that the towa
located near Paradise and Tomb trrday afternoon with a tore of oaly arms and supplies will arrive a oon
stone, lu commenting on tbe sub- ten women they completed 1,000 can aa arrangementa can be made with
In three hours. With a the railroad for free transMriation
ject however, the Lordaburg Liberal of tomato
fall fore ths factory oaa easily turn R Is Ihe Intention of Mr. c:siri-.- - to
makes this suggestion:
"Wllcos Is forty-tw- o
miles north-wes- t out 6,000 can a dev. This will give make tbe Roawell militia one of thn
of Paradise, tblt "sight mile some Idet. of what the community Is best In the weat. He will glv much
a little eaat of north from Tombstone. KMlag by reason of failure to getI of hla time and attention to the drill
as desired. Karmlneton Hit
lug
Mr Calfe I a man of affair.,
U Is possible ir It was a llttla far- can
and when he undertskes anything lie
ther from Tombstone, aad a tittle sr.
hi nays brings It to s successful ternearer "aradlav. beef might sell for
Hsrrlmsn AHsr Atchison.
mination
fight cm."
Topeka. Kan , Oct. M More than
annual
to
the
uaual latereai attschea
Heev'eet IneMvlaual
Campaigning Dawn awH.
The heaviest Individual Wiser fr un
Judge A. U Morrison left Roeorro meetlag of the stockholdera of the
flunday morning for tbe southern part Atchison, Tupeke tt Mama Ke railroad the flood In New Moslco waa M W
of the territory
where republican lu session bore today. The Interest Mill of itprluaer wheee big Red river
meetings will
held and speeches I due largely to the report that the i rr liard was airnost entirely swept
irrlgat-lureturning he llarrlman Interests will endeavor t i away, and whom- elgbt-mllllltifor
made hy him
II R Nlohtwnon. viee nrileut af will visit Hillaboro. Kingman, Darning secure a plair on the board of dl
Uluti. lueileg llo.lXKl to Inn I.I waa
with a view to bringing alr.ut totally destroyed HI lo
li rtiriiHt-etrie Meileaa Peotial. with beadqusr-d-- r atm Lordaburg. and probably Silver
the Atchlaon,
at full) 9AH.IIIKI
in New York t I v has aone to t'I'y, If rail communication ta eetab a close alllanrt
Mrvuii i'lt on offli lal rnilroed imsl- lUlied to the laiter town within the the 1'nlnn l'a 10c ant the Hnuthern
RkmiI tlis live pewit In Tin
Pat If).
next few d)
iti'H
M,-oo- e

a

From the New Meflkaa.

oat

Joara la Bt Loots aad vteiatty.
Mrs. Charles Bruaer, of lioganagsrl, of Mrpamlad., daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. 1. ft.
McMath, have arrivod aad will apsod
abaat three weeks at th Model dairy
raaoh.
The thirst at todr aj
Mrs. M. M. Myors,
tiled
Mrtasi
or fully
daat of Ratoa, spsat asvwral shays
th guest of Mrs. Parana. Bay
ctrsata bat frload
He who
oa her way to Pueblo, whr Mr.
BW.'yaar.
srs is aoo located.
The first saow of the
wNl permtt ao maa to es
thla portion of Now Maieo Isst
tssday mcraiag. it was sUapiy a carp happrasas by crrase.AIBerl.
iweath from the aorth aad dM
t laat
W are as oft dapsd hy efldoaoe
king, but was a geati
remladsr to
by
the average rMaea that R at lime to
prepare fot the rapidly oeartag com!
I
hat
To pKy
to
Couaty Commiasioaer ft N. Barea, rellevs R la godlfhv- -.
of JohMsoa Mesa, oa la Um stty Bat- From ta mobs, aot th lips. Is the
urdar. He reports a
d
anal
Clarhe.
Ilea aa a result of th
praoU-call- y
crop
hay
Is
raiaa.
The
datd
Bajoy prsorat
ruined, patatoas are ratttag la way
aa aot so fajar fatar i
the ground aad th rang Is ta s sad
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HtSM
mvinu n Sic hue ilntte PROOUCKD gY MANIC fOUHTAIN itpptled h) Mi. sriHian well of tin
t
o
COMPANY LAST NIOMT "TMg (' A F. I nnd A t'attle ri.nipeny
and for the tprr.
l
il elai
t ..i
mil nf toe ii and Mr
i
am otiior man
AMKRICAN DS.UMMIR."
ed they came from the wrll
Th
Mr
opened up
rniilil nut he
aaatlemaa'S
ercltv
mm
nut aalrfc many
niiir
r
.I'n nn riiuieday' leii fiticn i
In
questioned. tif mill fnlltN
t
wr cowuaoa-ntrrr- t
ii i mI'i
mi
The lever peclaltles of Ouldle Cole rllned to
Hilt Mr Ci
xkepllial
rernanltlon from the waa the i nature of the perforvaaee (Ill's
word wan crriilHirai'd Mon
nn frlcnil. In the man who KlM'ii 4i the KlkV
day Tlc till- few of water
optirn home
xtruck
.!
'i
than any other noael-- ! ulslit Uy Marie Kounialn and her lai
In llsm liiiuiil'im
r
will that after
nn in .i tire uiatchnoil for thl
.Mvnt i.niuy ol iiramatlr iirrfortn muni The lotary waa stopped and
ir f'ii Mocv under the name 'New
The aanoutH-etncn- t
that t hi- Mil wliilc nilll Jwrar1nen and annlxl
hy
trxl
soand
constant
iniii, together with hla wife and his
emild li
The Maa la .
Overall
und and ability to haw coastract-!rousht out aa unusually larae crowd father, were matching the water imr
in our midet an irrlgatlea system
of the eaatna. a snta
Bobby Pouatala la the leading rol out at the
oad to none in th! world
He Is
a siirrp
Ml tm HcimiM-fc- .
aa trout was thrown oat with the sprav
m
baslmman
'if la a worker. He l'oli
wa
quail) as koo upon tbe flour of the derrick ll nn
eieeati rt how to do things ax tblags a on CrawfiHrd,
n medial el r rspturcd and brounrht. t
previous,
lb
nlsbt
ehn ln town
hovld lr done. He has a wide
The well
tared as Polly Weat anil ra;tiired was by Mr deepKweartneen
in the eaat and la on egress. 4i
S?l feet
aad the drill I.C ha l
fhe
In the role
f a country
horsf
Me Is a man aot of words bat of ac
bu recent I v penetrated to the still
boarllng school girl.
itoaa. He la the man we need "ad the
river The Advocate hs
Mnn In the Overall" I an la tirraneaa
"The
no opinion t give on thla fish storv
msa who will he oar next
of ail thai the Mtle
trrrstlnK
m ctmaTsaa.
It la )uet s simple fact that caa be
The maa who
A yoiioa man of uncertain birth
t!
The fish was not
substantiated
provi-e
to i a trenlus. Invents a
Mind, as might be saaasssd.
hu
whk-makes another man. who looked like tbe ordlnnry fresh wnter
WIVUAM
MtfT ailYsTllt.
la hie employer, rich; as superintentrout, aad probahly went down Into
dent of s large factory be
a friend the htg river below from North
irrom WiHliMtedey'a Dally
of the laborers; he loves hi
mpioy. Rpriag river, above
Rnswell 4hat
arternnun at
uvioeh, er'a daughter,
pleads
In jilted stream aaquatloaahiy heiag
hfs
love.
supplied
Thtafter
Jut
citlsen had none to heeenae
lowly position, but hs fitim the same grot Maaaala baad
rrM with the annonncement that the beers hi of'bls
burden heroically and in the 'hat Btfah arteataa wator to the low
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rnbatdy the heat p..cher wtth any
cam at the fair tournament
waa

Sehaub, who officiated la tha bos for
the Oaltuii aggregatloa. hat aa no
pwyer oaa win a game, ht team
suffered three defeats.
Sehaub came from Ottnmwa, Iowa,
pit oh tag for tha Ottnmwa team la tka
Iowa laaaao. Tha UaJIv Ooneiar a
that city haa thla to aay of hla ran- ord:
"Sehaub haa tha dlstlneUon of
atrlklag out a larger aaajbwr of atay-ara in any oaa game thaa aay earn
patlag twlat maker la tha Isaga
ntaea Waterloo pwyer aad a Hka
n tern her of ft. Dodge maa waadad
tkolr way beach ward hi their first
eaaoaMer with Seaaab early la the
maa upon May M at Hurl
aaaaob.
laatoa he abut out tha Filet Hit
tern of that ehy. allowing not a single
maa to hit aafely la oaa hour aad
twaaty minute of play. Ha allowed
bnt three maa to reach first baa. Two
of thoaa died at that atatloa, while
tha other waa naught ataattaa saaoad.
This reat was oaly equalled by Pricker
Mekemeon of the BnrilBggoa efab
who on the following day bald tha
heavy hitting Stand Patter down to
neither a hit nor a rua. la the
twenty-alocontests
la which ho
pitched. Scbauh struck oat Ml man.
And on nnmeroua ocaaaioaa he did
perform the remarkable trick of atrlk-Inout thro men in aa laalaa.
chaub' carve were tha moat puasl
log his opponent and to face. Ha
master a alow drop that Invariably
myattflea tha batter while hla
aaaad haa oaaaad maay a ra-liable sticker to fall miserably la eoa- nectlag with tha hall.
Iuula Sehaub will wear a Daaver
Westem league ualform aaat aaaaua.
having haaa sold to that slab by
r Kaaaedy.
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A Lev
Letter.
Would not iBlsram yaa if yoar
looking for a gaarnateaad Ss'v rot
Sorea, Bum or PIlea. OUe Dodd, of
PoBdar. Mo., writas: "I (uffered vHtfc

n asty aora lor a yaar. hai a nor of
thteklaa'a Arahw Salve eared ma It'
the bant Salvo aa earth, tie at aay
'rug store.

RROtUTIWtt
OM

OP CONDOLENCE

THS OSATH OP

C. B. HAWLSY
OP HONOR.

BY DSORRR

essteaems
I

Prom Saturday

Dally CUIsaa.i

To tho officer aad measber of
Lodge No. 1, Dagraa

of

It la with unagaakwhli Borrow wa,
tha oommlttee aapalntad, draft tka
followlag reeolatloo oa tka death of
our dearly beloved brother, C. N.
Hawley.

(Prom 8atur,l.it

KM

Nwd

Mgaaeht Wtmt

Yaa JUt,

y fciTseWITT A 00,. tpHmag
by B. H. range A Oa, aad

h

lally Clilien

each company will, for a number of
year to come at least, maintain Its
own station
U Is on thla account
that the Southern Pacific people have
decided to tear down their present
arcade station building and erect a
new llgn.onn structure
The old River station building Is also to he torn
down and a im.ntlA three story etrue
i
tare pat la Ma plane. The Salt lAke
Lou Angela company baa Just won
' tt
nlt for a denrit arte near Pirat
street and th tivcr In Ism A age lea.
and will soon erect a large pees en
get atatloa there. Plan far a fiea.
noo structure are being prepared at
th Inetauee of Senator W. A. Clark.
preeldeat of the eomaaay

l

.lamea J. Kor'. 'he western freight
n the Nw
ork Cent.al lines,
wno wa In New Mexico on business,
has returned to his headquarters at
Denver.
The rMreri of the United SUtee
are maklag aa effort to have paaaed
a law nt tke aext eaak of con area
of
shlcti will make the Imatneaa

scalping linmal'le
A surreyfag
of the South
oiitfb
em Paetflc were at St .lohaa. Art
one. the first of the week Solomon
Hsrth took four of them to Navajn
Oallup
aad the reat went oa to
reeexs h. crmnrr
T'te pi Psso k- PkMithwewtern pay
car left a roll of ery comfortable
"Ire In Ptshee iton the imnlim of
It
All of fir..
visit thvre Tiieeilay
00 waa dtabumed among the em
ployea harhag headqtiartera there.
The saddea activity and advance
ht the prlee of Rock Island shares
1
aecjyawted for by the fact that
former Judge Vonre and hi aaa net-a- t
hate again taken up the plan
for a general financial iworgaalantlon
of the satire system.
Mm lane Barr who recently re
signed her aohlon aa a ateaograaker
tka World fair oommlaaloa M
St. 1njM, m the gueat of Ageat J
R Beam, of the Rente PV Central at
Kaaaedy Neat week Mlaa Rarr will
oaen a sieaajranhty ami typewrltlag
office ta Saata rV
Offletela of the western roads aay
Mutt the traffic eoadltloaa eoatlane
to Improve Shipmeata of all Made
are gradealty rowing, aad the de
stand for anal car I becoming acute
The tiaaererence of flour, general
aierelMadtee aad wholesale dry good
haa nna tinned excesaively large. Rv
erv day, It la said twinge a heart hv
shortage af ears In some sect loon
The Santa Pe Ceatral railway now
haa a mroagh service wtthoat traaa-fe- r
AN vsaskowts on the Bt Peso
Northeast era aad Rook Island hate
repaired, aad through
and fraxgki service haa
to OMaago. St. Loaia.
Cty aad tag aaat: also to M Paao
aad California polnta wegt
The Oaltaa RenaAUaaa 'aaya; Prom
all appaaraeiai'ii
the Santa ft evl
deatly eoxweera the atrlhe at aa
and. They have relieved all of their
special tiffleai whom they bad em
played
Joan J. Howard, who baa
been act lag la the oaportly of aae-cta-l
officer at flallap, left for Win-sloyeetsrday. where he will be
perataaently
He laforma aa
that he haa aone Into regular detect
Ire service let the company He wa
the laat of the special officer to be
relieved.
A number of mine owner of Oh lor
Ide. Arlsoaa. are aald to bate offer
ed to repair tke break la the Art son
Utah railroad aad put It la first
rlea operaUa shape, provided they
are allowed to reimburse themeelve
out of frwiajrt toll, aaya the Klag
maa Miner
The Bemoan oom pan:
haa two ears of machinery in tke
Kingmaa yard awaltlag shlpmiat to
Chloride aad cverel car of ore at
Chloride wet una shipment to the
me Iter. Other companies are la a
s

Whereae, Ood la hla Infinite juag-masaw fit to remove from oar
mhtat one of tka ekarter miamira.
one who loved tha Degree of Hoaor
...id had It internet at heart
Reaalted, That Bgoatalor lodge Mo.
1. eatead to the bereaved ana aad
daughter oar heart felt sympathy la
thla. their hour of sorrow. Wa know
not what It la, thla aleep ao dean, aad
atiU the folded haade. the awful oalm.
tke cheek so pal aad chill, tka eye
lid that will not lift agala, though
we may aall aad call, tha straage
whMe eo'ltude of peaoe that settle
over all.
The child who enters life
not with knowledge or Import, aa
those who enter death meat go aa
little children neat. Nothing la knowa
hat we believe that Ood la overhead,
aad a life I to the Itvlag, so death
la to the dead.
BTTA B ALU SON,
Ilka ooadMlon.
OATIHIIUMS) HARSKTH
A work trala aad a large gans of
MART J. VOTAW,
Mexieaa lahorera are at work fill in
la the anmeroo waehed out aeetloaa
of the railroad la tke oaayon south of
Klngaiaa aad ralalag the track to Ita
LETTER LIST
old level
Another gaag is at work
Masting down tke bbf cltfta to tke
Meatalalag la the aaHoajca at At eeet of the treek
la Ike oaayon, tka
huquerqtie N. M October If. itot.
rock to e used for
the
Peraoa call I tig for or sending (er water aid of
tke mbaakmeata la
pVeaM
.ieae latter
state where they the canyon Practically tke waole of
aad been reeetrleg mall, also meatlefl th waehed out aeetloaa of treek aear
date of adrertlalng.
Kingman have haaa pat beak la thorPre delivery of Vet ten at lan real- oagh repair, and within a few week
dence of addreaeee may he aewrad the roadbed will ha thoroughly oiled
by oUerrlng the following rale)
air writers name, aad reauett an
TRINIDAD LOSBS.
swer to he directed aeoarwlagty.
Direct letters piaialy to street nam- SaeU P
te Uec Hotel fer Depot,
T.
and Build Hotel at Raton.
Advert maa matter
I
neavlsu
The Trinidad Ohroniclc-NewA)
heid oaa week a waitlag delivery.
Since the fhmd there ha been a per
Advertised matter Is bald twa slstent rumor to tb effect that the
weeks before It aaa to the dead let. Santa Pc offtclala arc contemptatlnx
ter oejou at vVMhiagtoa. I). C.
moving the Cardeena hotel fixture
aLa)4a
A ill
to a new building which the Har
Araillo Mia Anita Wa
vey ayetcm will erect at Raton ami
Ana!n
Mlaa Jo- Moataao Mlaa Mar will aaa the prneeet hotel building for
ephlne
aarlta
a railroad atatloa and that the oi.i
AaaLibae Seunrlta Morey Maria
atatloa will not be rebuilt
Maraellaa
Polk Mlaa Sallr
Aa official high In authority ststci
Ragla
Babi
Atenaia ire
ta regard to thla that no action had
aa taken at all toward a perman
Browa Mlaa Ula Bnaisro Patrita
eat settleaMsnt of tke aNalr
here
Durham Mrs Levin Wtohoid
Uiaa aad that aathiag would be done until
Flupatriek
Mr
Qraaa
after the road la opened ap and the
Meat Cist
weakouta are made good along fc
Agulae
Adla Marea Aatoata
line. He aald that ao far as he knew
Mnatoya J oaa
M
there waa nothing In the rumor.
Murphy 0 W
Allea 0 C
Tha fact remalaa, however, that mi
Ohavea Waa JoseMoMillaa iaremlsh temporary
'rack which was built
ObtcU
IiOhi
aroaad the old station ha
Ohavea
Maeimla Neater
atraagtheaed aad tka curve mndc
a
Power John
perfeej, and It now kaa a Itsik t per
Coffin Sam K
ftjry A
ataaaaey. Apparently matting ha
Oraat Mr Okaa Rodaat Roaeado
been
done
replaring the
toward
Qarata Dag Baatl RaaMaa Ntchotaa
ground eaten by tke flood The tick
RettJager Baa U) at ageat waa thla morning Intalln1
MM
Oallairher Wag
Laaaai W 0
In th
Cardeaa hotel, aad the baa
Oaboldoa Alfredo Cteewaa Okaa
gage room will be la the laundry for
Orey W A
Letea Claude
Orfford WW
adohal maUaafto The Harvey people have complain
Oreenwald Bam
Sandoval Joattta R ed alaee tue establish ataat of the
node Vict
Saaaara Pltaalo
hotel here that l haa never paid, and
Bamgeell B D
Oarallla Miguel
that it would have beea much better
Oallagaa i 3
Sakaeldt a a
for them had they built the hotel
Ooaaelee Ohaa
Soto Sr Don Jaaa
at Ratoa They have had ample time
Stargaa J R
tloldcn John
ta teat whether or not the hotel at
Holy) Jamee J
Trinidad will he a better paying prop
Harper 1 W
oattioa thaa it woald be In Raton
Hey '"hnrlee
Hedrlok P I. ()
A roam I current that W. C flreen.
Horoaaltaa 0
Taber fte
the Ogaaaee copper klag, aad
Hernandea Ohaa Tapanehl K
emor Murphy, of Arliona. have either
Jaonhana Mr
Trajine Oarwle
pe rebated or secured an option on the
Johnson Pardro
Thomaaoa Okaa
Sierra Madre railroad, running from
Tacoi. J
Tytar PhiHp L
VI Paao Into the Sierra Madre moun
Clorenag John
Torree Parfiric
la
tatas
Mealro, aad that
Krttler Mr
Yaaaawa
Aadre they will northern
make it a part of their pro
Rgajy
Klnehea Jeel
posed system to open the vast timber
Kenedy i R
VbjH Miguel A
regioa in northern Meslnoby connec t
Robert Yarela Sylreatr
Caaaaea line and
Walker
WatSwoir Mr H lag It with
with the Chihuahua a PsUllc.
lAaa Jeaeak
(It
Und Wlttkaa ! WlWItm Mr
Na Union Dtpet far La Angela.
D
The Southern PggrfJe. Santa
R. W. KQPXIitfi.
aad Salt Lake s lm Angelo road
have agreed to dlaagreo oa th prop
reek tatter.
at

.mlMon o a union paiucnger Rtetlon
In Ixw Anaeles and, ax heretofore.'
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RAILROAD
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RAILWAY,

Lin

In Mealea.

The followlag from the Mer Tork
Araerlcaa and Journal I I agar sat lag
If true, aad shows what la

Ratao
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Uncle Sam
I'll. S.,.11,
our (Imtilkry
It-

says it's all right

i h- person of ten of hut government officials, is always In charge of every department of
Hiring the entire process of distillation, after the whiskey is stored iu luirrels in our
vurehouse. during the seven year n mains there, from th very grain we buy to the
v.lukey you get, Uncle Sam la constantly on the watch. We dare not take a gallon of
our own whiakey from our own warehouse unless hp says it's all right. Aad when he
does say o, that whiakey go
direct to you, with ell its original atrength, richness and
flavor, carrying a UNITED STATES RBOISTRRBD DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE
of PURITY aad AOB, aad saving the dealer' enormous profit. That' why HAYNBR
WHIIKIY Is Ilia heat for medicinal purposes. That's why it la preferred for other uses.
That's why we have over half a million aatlafted customer. Thai' why YOU should
try it. Your money back U you're not aatlafted.

in
1

-

-

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Sam talus' priflfs.

r

ft

a

-

real-.fenc-

m

t

rH
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T tt If.
M M. ltt
He complained to Officer Curt tight,
the great fertile valley between the acres la Oaffaa coaaty.
gad a anarch resulted la the capture
Sierrn Madre mountain aad th Palit. Jamea A. WaHaee, lasu Roaa, of the abort change ama, who gave
cific coast. A Boaceaaloa for a railH, S tt. T I N. R tt H MB) acres at tame a Halnea. He gave up the
road through thla regioa baa beea la Leoaard Wood eaaaty.
thirty dollar, and pleaded for mercy
graated. aad Blehop W. Derby Joue-ao- n
bat the Inw meat take ita course in
be raetgaed aa aa official of the
.Judge Crawford' court this mornlni,.
church to manage the project fa Men PEARL SKINNER
Hal ae waived preliminary hearing
I co
John w. Yoaag ha charge of
ALL RIGHT AGAIN aad waa bound over to the gran.l
the New York end of the bualaeas.
liery uader MM boats.
Including the financing of the eater
I
Brtee. which will recti re mlllloaa.
THR BALL, PIRBD WITH SUIOtB.
PEACE TO HIS ASHES
"While tht Mormon church aa aa
AL I NT BNT, PAILS TO RRAOH
organlaatlOB la not Interested, it la
' PUNBRAL ANO BURIAL OP OSN.
THK HBART.
known that big millionaire among
the membership are heartily la favor
j
BARTUBTT AT SANTA PS YSS-- '
(from Teeeday' Dally Cttlaea.)
of the new railroad. They eseeet to
TBROAY.
make a paying Invest meat In It aatde
Pearl Sklaaer. the priater. who two
from the outlet It will give to the weeks ago atlearpted eatekte by akoat.
(Prttm Monday' Halt) t'lti.n i
vouna mea aad women of their re- las kfgmeir la the breaat, la agala able
Tb remalaa of B. L. Rartlett. the
ligion.
More thaa 10.000 Moratea to be oat. The ball aMaagS
the heart wte aotlehor geaaral of New Me
e
aad ready to take ap their
boat aa Inch and a half aad farrow- lea, were laid at reat In Palrviow
la the aew country aa enoa aa ed through the body, lodginii agalaat cemetery at
Sunday, with
Saata
the way la oaaaad. aocordtag to the the shoulder abide.
profound respect and wtth the honor
stetemeat yesterday of a beaker la
Skinner attempted to end aw rift due hla official dlgalty
t creeled
There la ao Idea of mov-raThe faaeral aervlane were In chargi-othe head of the gharch (rata while depraaaad because he bad beea
the Oread txatge. Ancient Free an. I
to
uaable
secure
work
aad
hecaaa
Utah.
af Accepted
Maanaa of New Mexico
the
pmtoogrd
lllaea of. hi mother.
"The new road ia to he about i.iao
Knight Trmplar In large num
mite long, aad will eatead from Otu He I now rrraariled and glad that he aad
parte of the tern
dad Jaaret on the Rio Oraade ta aaar I alive. He left th bopitl oa Sat- bar from various
lory were praeeat.
Qaadalajara, where it will make
urday of laat week.
The laltlal service were held a'
for the OMy of Meaieo ewer
territorial eapltol aad thousand
thr
the Nat meal railroad of Mealon. The GREAT LOADS OP PHeiOHT
of friend aad curious people follow
araat give a maaoaofy of railroad
POR ALBUQUERQUE .d the reasalna throagk the citv an.i
aloag the PacHtr eoaat. aa R forbid
to th cemetery.
the bntldtag of any other road wtth
A eoag aad prayer aervlea was hei.i
In thirty mile of thla oaa. To har
BY
STUPP RRLRASRO
0LOSN at tke aTajrlaeoaal chareh. Rev W K
out other lines, thla one ta ao laid oat
OF WASHOUTS
HAVg BBSUN Dye official tag.
.
aa to make another mat: aa
Paat Uraad Commander c N
TO ARRtVB BY TRAIN LOADS.
instead of dlvertlag
th
Btaekwell of Raton pronounced the
train line for aennorts. breaches are
ritual service of the order Th as
-on off to them, thus atmprtfytag the
(Prom Tueaday Daily Ctltsea. I
eembtag aaag "Nearer. My Ood. to
eneral scheme of hn I Id rag
J net at praeeat the fraifht dewart Thee." aad the earthly career of the
"No land anea with the ooaoaaalon,
it of the local Santa Pa atatloa ia
at an en.l
snt the land
for aale at aaeh low very busy haadliag tb large amount lata Genera! Rartlett waaKnights
Tem
The Oraad bodge and
are that colon it will have ao dif- of freight wklak kaa
releaaed plar preaent vere: C N. MUckw. i'
ficulty la aecartaR dealrable aitaa for the paat few daya from beea
praoe (.long
T, Doaovan, of Raton A!
eMtletaeats. The bulldtag of the road the road, where It ooageated during aad
teteaa. Arthur Rverltt. W J Carl
t la said, will he reaMtrkahly cheap. the waakout period,
aad kaa begun well. Jaa. Wtlkeraoa. J C Kerg. r AV
w It ha ao heavy gredee to over to arrive.
P. Pox. ajd. B. Harsoh and A A K m
"erne. Moat of th heavy work la In
There i no place along the west- of Albuquerque: William Conm-Saata
uat re- Oreat Bead. Kaaaaa, aad the wim'
"Hi bop Johaann I now In Mexico ern line of th
ceive a much freight aa doe
of the Masonic order of Bantu K.
arraagtag final deat wtth the
Thee kav beea moaaha
Beside the Judlelary ant tu.-aad th work la to be got
freight
that
the
charge
tor
of the bar. the territorial off!
Albuher
way
In
under
the aear future. Aa
the rout would supplement tke BUI querque alone haa reached the eaor elate were represented by tim. rn..i
Thi meaaa Otero. Secretary J. W. Ran!.i
well line there I a aaaMakm la maay mow aum of MOO.oeo
mlade aa te poalkl ibBxbiiis a large number of ears eaak day. aad Treaaurer J. H. Vaughn. Auditor W
laanectloaa batweaa tka aaw eater-nria- e aaw. considering that Albugaeraue , O. Sargeat, Be porta taadent of lut.iic
aad etther the Harrianta or tka had ao railroad eommaaleatloa for laatraetroa J. Fraaeo Chavea. Trav
aavaral week, tke amouat of freight alias Auditor Chartee V. Safford ami
lould group of made."
arriving aaa easily he Imaglaed
Tke military, by Adjutant
;atkara.
The freight house force haa beea Oeaeral W. H. Whlteraan. Lieutenant
OPPICIAL MATTBRS.
increased aad the traaafer eomaaa-le- Manuel X. Otero aad officer of Com
are decidedly buay haettag good paay f.
Pi om Monday's Dally Oil lien.)
filling up emptied store boaaea
aad
The followlag p.jlillr rugda have
Dead,
een received by Territorial Treaaar-- r aad depleted stork
lxmdon, Oct.
Ollk.. wire
One whriieeale liquor boaae y eater
J. H Vaughn
Right Hon Sir Charles Wentwuih
W K Martin, clerk Third ludlelal ley used tour horses and drove at of
trot, transferring goods rlhe. died suddenly at her residence
.
t clerk's
f'e for quart r ending afromswinging
the depot to their place of hual today, aged 4. Her death wa the
Het.tmber 30. IStMI.Jtl
result of a ruptured Mood vessel.
ness. so gr v wa the ruh
Oscar I ohman. treaaurer and collec-

-

s

tos

"Thrrowh the agency of the Mor
ftt.
m.in people Mexico plans to open up aeH aH,

ag

v

tor of l)cna Ana cnuuiy. taxea for
SOCORRO MAN GAVE
1901, tz.gn; taxes for 19AS.
I4 1
H. O. Baraum, superintendent of the
$40 FOR $10
New Mealro
penitentiary, convict'
earning, IMO.tt.
SPOT
OURTRIQHT
MASTSR
Oeorge J. Pace, treaaurer aad coMAM A LU0KY
CAPTURK
llator of Colfax county, taxes for 101,
CROOK RBTURNS MONRY.
fitthiS; taxe for lftHH. M70.M.
I
N Jarkeon. treaaurer aad collecC. H. Ratneey, recently employed
tor of Otero county, taxes for IBM,
by the Saata ft aa aa operator at
1774 71. taaea for 104, M I4.
Socorro, wa th eaak victim of a
L4ammataaaenxBBn
abort cha age grafter at the Hants Pe
anVvWwjBJa
' lwrTTTrBrawawgmj aVaaAamAmi
ton Saturday night
His
The following homestead cntrle
have been Sled In the United Stele were S0 In greenback. However,
aa a reeaK of the quick work
of
land office:
MS. Charles L. Thorp. Palma, V, Depot Maater Crut right, Ramaey may
get hi greahaeka heck.
wH. S H. T 10 N, R 14
lot I.
Rameey, with hi wife, was en
S 1. T
N. R II B,
H awH. S I.
route east. They were about to take
T t N, R UM. 1M.M acre
B Saa
the trala. when a very ordinary ap
Mlgael county.
peering young man appeared 'ami
l 16.
Mnrroa fhi ran y Iacero, Saa-aeked
bill In exchange for
Ra. nwV S T 7 M. R tt B, a hunchforof bigsmaller
oaea The crook
tan acre ia I Leonard Wtwd coaaty.
counted the change out before Ram
K1I7
Maauel Valvenie, Puerto de eey' eye, but the hand waa quicker
R II, T i than the eye. and when Ramsey mad-Lena. eH
N. R tt T ISO acre In
Wood
count of his money he ewi taken
ten dollar
for two twenty dollar
a

Ceneeaalen Oranted fer a leWe MrH

d

On-en'-

far Andrwwa.
'
uil
heard at tht aaaoluatoa
f Mr Klo.Aa aMVM a Uarealino Por aa
Martinet who wag Bnjagt. lending
v.-r.-

;

notes With this oliject In view all
the principal railroads In the country have submitted to the Interstate
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